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Dear Class of 2000: 
My congratulations to you. for today is 
the first day of your life as a graduate of 
Bronx Community College. This is a day 
to congmtulate yourself, a day to cel-
ebrate with family and friends your ac-
complishments and the fruits of your 
labor·. Today repr·esents the completion 
of one of the academic goals that you 
had set for yoursel fs. namely the se-
curing of an associate's degree or cer-
tificate. It represents the work and fam-
ily responsibilities you have had to 
balance; the sacrifices you have had to 
make in order· to carve out the time 
necessary for your studies - both in-
side and outsicle the classroom. I hope 
you arc as pr·oud of yourselves today as 
we ar·e of you. 
Learning is an ongoing process. 
Therefore, after you have taken the time 
Lo relish and enjoy your success today, 
you have more to do. It is important that 
you continue to improve current skills as 
well as develop new ones - skills that 
will ensure your success in this new 
cenLury. A commitment to lifelong learn-
ing will enhance the possibilities for your 
future success. 
My experience have taught me that no 
one achieves goals without the help and 
support of other·s. In saluting your ac-
complishments today, we must acknowl-
edge the love, encouragement and sup-
por·t of your family mernber·s. We also 
pay tribute to Br·onx Community Col-
lege's outstanding faculty and staff. 
Their· guidance has nurtured and cui-
Livated you - the fir·st class of the new 
centtrr•y. 
Again, on behalf of Br·onx Community 
College, congratulations and our ver'Y 
best wishes to all or you for a happy, 
creative and pr·oduclive life. 
Sincerely. 
~/4 .. ~-< ~ 
Carolyn G. Williams 
President 
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Dr. Baiter. Howarcl 
Dr. Dnvls, .lohn 
Or. Fein. Martin 
Or. Ford. Frank 
Dr. Fuld. Howard 
Or. Cannon. ~1aureen 
Or. Haase. Francis 
Or. Kanuck. Michael 
Dr. Kissel. Vincent 
Dr. Pavletlrh. Kathleen 
Ms. Rice. Lorraine 
Dr. Soblcraj. Agnes 
Mr. Somcnarain. 
Latch man 
\1s. Stanley. Dale 
Adjunct Facully 
Dr. t\gr·awal, Mccnakshl 
Dr. Fazio. Frank 
Dr. Crarre. Arthur 
\1r. llayde. John 
Dr. llermo. Henry 
Dr. llowm·d. Kathleen 
Dr. Katsanos. Rizos 
Dr. VI:Jllti. Charles 
Dr. \lartinez. ~·larcla 
,\1r. Pizana. Emmanuel 
Ms. Quintana. Daisy 
Dr·. Rao-ShanLha. 
i\rkalgud 
Dr. Roberts. Roland 
Dr. Samnrrai. \\'alicd 






l)m Is. II a~ dec 
1-:llln::cr. Braner 
FIO(ld, \laril) n 
Gal~:(ln. \laril~ n 
Gh;1foor. lmran 
(;(lrham. John 
h·hy. 11o11ard. Jr. 
r..a~~111. \ •l;uia 
1:1hlanr. llorrrn 
Murnh-s •. lohn 
l'at'k-Klm. K11 i 




Suarl' 1 .. Jacinto 
II al11 )fl. \lcrlin 
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So men illc. Barbara 
Tickc. l,vnnc 
PHYSICS TECHNOLOGY 
Dr. Nasser Abdellatif 
Dr. Andrew t\kinmoladun 
Mr. Rudolph Arroyo 
Dr. Samaroo Deonar·ine 
Ms. Arelys Feliciano 
Dr. Akhil Lal 
Mr. Howard Lepzelter 
Ms. Carolyn Feneira-Lillo 
Dr. ,Joseph Malinsky 
Dr. Jalil Moghaddasi 
Dr. Luis Montenegro 
Mr. Jefrr·ey Newman 
Mr. Samir Saddawi 
Dr. Antonios Seas 
Mr. Neville Trotman 
COMMDNICATION ARTS & SCIENCES 
Dr. Debra Gonsher. 
Chairperson 
Dr. John Allen 
Dr. Rex Butt 
Dr. Benlamin Carney 
Christopher Mack 
Dr. Isabel Mirsky 




Speeches and rruil should 
always be rresh. 
Nikki Clovannl 
13cst or luck Lo Lhe Crass or 
2000 
from I he 
OCjiMI mcnL or Commnnlcallons 
Arts ,<~, Sclcnr.cs 
' WELLNESS 
Dr. Donna Genova 
Prof. .lanrL llcl lcr 
Dr .• 1. .lt•uchtcr 
Prof. i\nn Keleman 
Dr. Susan Moss 
Dr. Sam Srhwarlz 
l>ror. Henry Skinner 
Dr. \llchclc Stern • 
Prof. \litchcll Wenzel 




































Lois Augustus, Acting .. . 
Chairperson (N) f' .. ,:,, , , · ·· {:',, :<( · '· .··.•.· ·•· ·.· 
Deborah Morris, Acting 
Deputy Chairperson (N) 
Virginia Mishkin, Program 
Director {R) 
Bernard, Virgena (N) , .: 
ettrdtnaJ~;:, Leonar:d ·A .. (Rf'>\,:' 
Carew-Joyner, Cecelia (N) 
Clarke, Sharon (R) 
Coalmon~: B·erry ~N) · ·}+.:t .. , , : '· 
Foster, Verda ( ) 
Goetz, Donna (R) 
Kavalis, Helen (N) 
Mueller, Ingrid (N) 
Smith, Marie ( ) 
Watford, Marva (N) 
Practice Lab-CLT 
Schelberger, Gall (N) ., ,. . . 
AdJuncts 
Anderson, Susan (N) 
Ayala, John (R) , 
Bartucellt, Stephanie J. (R) 
Burghart, Geraldine (N) 
Colon, Julie (N) 
Davis, Patricia (R) 
Johnson, Veronica ( ) 
Livingston, Manuel E. (R) 
Lukman, Thomas (R) 
Makgopela, Lydia (N) 
Peters, Maria (N) 
Roberts, Naomi (N) 
Trivella, Edward (R) 
:; ',• . . 
Yerger, Craig (R) 
N = Nursi:hg { · ::>>·:·', · '· 
R = Radiological Technology 
Staff . 
Secretaries 
Carol Richburg (N) 
Geri Lewis (R) v 






























MATHEMATICS AND COMPUTER SCIENCE 
I ... • .. u ' u ' II .... II ( ~ 
SCIENCE/ MATH/ TECHNOLOGY 
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LIBRARY & LEARNING CENTER 
1>1·. John B. Smith. 
Chief Lihmrlall & 
Professor 
l'roL Juliauu S!..urdenis. 
Oepul ~ Chirf Ubrarian 
& Head of Trch. Sen ires 
Prof. \lnrl.. Pncluos. 
Asst. Profrsf'OI' & 
Coor<linalor of' Public 
Sen ic<·s 
Prof. ();n id " rouigsl ei11. 
\ ssislnnl Profrssor & 
Kdcrcncr Lllwarlau 
\1r. l.aRoi 1.-1111011. 
IJh'eClOI'. l.eal'llillg & 
Kesourccs Cr111 <'I' 
\I r .• Jacob \dr l..ola. 
LccLUrcr & Rl'frrcnce 
I ,ibrarian 
t\ lr. Shafcck Fn'l.il . 
Lecturer & Sy:-:trms • 
Libi'<H' iilll 
Or. Gerald S. l.i<•blich I P:~rnw 
C('nl cr 
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Howard I rby 















































Luis L. Pinto. Chairman 




Ell F' leuranL 
HISTORY DEPARTMENT 
Dr. Vincent Bonelli 
Dr. Neil Simon Davis 
Dr. Ceraldync Dial lo 
Dr. Andrea Finkelstein 
Dr·. Saverio Ciovacchlni 
Dr. David Cordon 
Dr .• Jacqueline Cutwirth 
Dr. James D. Ryan 
Dr. Howard Wach 




Brenda A. Scranton 










Pau Ia Gilbert 
Marjorie Garrido 
Rebecca Encarnacion 
Erica King Toler 
Mildred Hermina 
Melba Olmeda 











Psychologica l Counseling 
Health Se,•vices 
Probation and Suspension 
Intemational students 
College Discovery P1·ogram 
Ombudsperson 
Personal and Academic support 
Services 
ENVIRONMENTAL TECHNOLOGY 
The Environmental Technology Program 
will be offered through the Chemistry De-
partment nt nronx Community College. All 
lectures. lalls and fieldwork courses ar·e 
wughl by highly qualified. {'Xperienced In-
structors aS$lsted by a dedicated technic:rl 
starr and tutors who \\ill hrlp you achir\ r 
your goals. Our· modern lnboratory racll-
llies and equipment arc nrst rat.c. as is oru· 
comput{'r lahor:JLory. 
Courses Orrered In Ernlronmerllal 
Technolo,_;y 
F.NV I I - ~:nvlronmenral Health 
Examines t..ry issues of the health effects 
of rm ii·onmt·ntal pollutants: air and water 
pollutant ~ and their sources. ha~ardous 
wastr manaw~mrnt. public health prob-
lems. 
ENV 12 - Environmental and Occu-
ll<ttlonal Rc~ulatlons 
Examines local. state. and federal reg-
ulations prrtaining to rnvlronmenlal and 
ocrupallonal safety and concerns. 
f.NV 2 I - Field Study In f:nvlronmcn-
tal Technology 
lntegratrs \\Ork-sitr rxpcricnce wllh ac-
ademic hlstof1 . 
1\NV 22 - 1\nvlronment.al Methods of 
i\ nalysl~ 
Focuses on theory and laboratory method 
or em ironnwntal anal~ tical procedures. 
1\NV 23 - l•:nvi i'Onmental Toxicology 
Examines hasic principlrs of toxicology 
and toxic rl'frcts of materials on the hu-
man organism. 
J<:NV 24 - ~:m•lronmen1al lnt.ernshl t> 
Is a wort..-silt experience connected wllh a 
:::cminar on 1 he collcgr cam1>us each \\ eek. 
What, Is Environmental 'l 'ec:hnology? 
Em ironmcntal Technology is a career field 
1 hat utilizes 1 he 11rinciplrs or science. en-
ginccr·ing. romn1unicalion. and economics 
to J)I'Olcct :uul enhand' sn fety. health and 
nnt ural rc·sour'('CS. II is mission orlclll.cd 
and thel'!'fore tries 1 o llnd solutions to 
the prohlc•ms we've nc·ntecl. In adclltlon. 
it emphasizt·s pollution pl'ovcnlion for the 
future. 
TELEVISION TECHNOLOGY 
NO SMOKING P£R>Mllt0 
I 
l • 
( EDUCATION ASSOCIATE 
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL HEALTH EDUCATION ) 
.... ~ ... 
·---~-·,.,.·-· 




[ REGISTRAR'S OFFICE 
Director or Enrollment 
Managcmcnl/Reglslrar: Mr. 
Bernard Gantt 
Associate Registrars: Mr. A. 
Glasser. Ms. M. Siegel. Ms. 
R. Tobin 
Assistant Registrar·s: Ms. 
M. Miller. Ms. C. Simpson. 
Ms. S. Turk 
[~ ________ B_UR_S_~_R ________ ~ 
-
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
McThaddeus Holden 







launch es Cert ificate Program 
f 
ege Gets $ 400,000 HUO Grant 
NY Campaign 
Dist ance Learning 
Set for Spri ng 
Volleyball Team: 
Regional Champs 








CUNY Honors 7 for Major Grants 





H" tory of BCC 
Book Sof!nong 
-
The Bronx Communlly College Voice Is pubished by 
1he P\dc lnlonnadon Ollice. 
BtoNl Convnunily College ol The City Unlve<sily ol New YOfk 
lAWersily Avenue at WHt 181 Sl, Bronx, 10453 
E'dlor: Claude o. Grant 
Cool'l:lnlto< ol Mart<OIIng & Business Oulreadl 
--........... ~ 
Edlorial Board: 8 . Comey, 0. Goetz. A. Fuller,, 0 . Koenlglloln, R. Kouak, 
P. 11er11.-, ll. lllller, l. lluoller, J . ...,.,.,, E. Otlwr, S. O'Neill, 
.1. O'SuiMon, It Polt<·Kim, M: Pulwr, N. Ritza, M. Roggow, C. Sovogo, 
V. --· J . Wlootoky, c. :Z.VIn 
Dnclor ol Public A"alra: Corol WII"-
A<fr~Wisntlvo Asalstant Sonlo Clio"" 
2.1 M Grant Fac tllt a t cs MaJor Changes Dist ance Learning Becomes A Reality 
- '\\ 
. . . 
Fall Registration Reac hes 6.883 






The slll<lcnl acth Illes pro~tram Include·~ a "ld!' ~<lriN~ uf oo·-
gani7.ations. clubs and SJX'fial arth ilir~ that <ll'f Ml hllr:.:rni1X1r1 of 
the mission or the Colle:.:e. 
TI1e educational co-curricula or{!<onit.11ion~. lh!' rt hnlr rull urnl 
clubs. honor soriclics. student 1!0' (•rnollrnl and flubllcalion or-
g.1ni7.alions arc all 1>art of the ecJuc:lllonal flrtiCr~s 111011 Sllflflllrl~ 
and encourages studl'lliS In search of IXl-'llilr lrarnlnJl C\fll'-
ricnccs. These programs rnhanrr dr1 riOJllllrnl or lndh ldualfJOicn-
tialilics lhrou:.:h broadening Sluch'nl Jl<'~IX'Cihi'S 1la 1'\IJO"urr lo 
nc" c~pcrienccs and roles. 'floc program~ 1>ro1 ldr !'urirhmrnl 
lhrough tl1c COOIJCralion and guldancr of lnlrrr,trd f:II'Uill :111-
liscrs. Sludcnls ha1·e an opiXJrlUnil) 10 af>lll) ~~Ills lrarnrd In ll11•ir 
academic curricula. The~ C'\J)('rirnrr ,mall I!I'OIIIl d1 namlr:- and 
learn derlsloo-making skU Is "hichllr('IXIrr lhrm for futur1' rolr,. 
The ONice Of Student ;\CI h iliCS Is lhr f('lll ral rlearln:.:-hou~ for 
Information on all student aclhillrs. \ Sludl'lll \rlh Illes Com-
mittee helps to plan campus-\\ Ide aclhllirs and r1rnls for sludrnls 
and l.be collll1IUIIIty. :\iembrrs lnl'lude sludrnl ~ ancl ad miniS! r:11 ors. 
All ofllcers oi'-U1e Studcnl Co1 rrnm('UI \ ssorlalion. r luhs. flllh-
11CaU008.IIICIIIbet8 or the College Scomlc. :ond nllllr llr !('am~ mus1 
matriCulated sbldeottt ~lUI a minJmuon cumulalil(' srholaslic 
AU student r~nlotlvcs musl be' rr·:.:lsll'rrd ror 
eerve. 
New Women's ~PQ 
Hu~tea caw ;;;;2~~~[--:-Nini•Jtt Club ''"' 
Paralepl Society 
Peace Education Club 
Phi Theta Kappa (llooor SOC'INy) 
Psychology Club 
Radiologic Technology Club 





Tae Kwon-Do Club 
TE'Ie\'lslon Technolo&V Club 
1beatre Workshop 
'The Bronx Community and Collrgt• Choir Is a performance 
group open to colleg~ students, facul~ and starr 
Student Publlcallons & Media 
The Communicator (nell spaJ)('r) 
~"!!l&uage Forum (\lodcrn l.anguagc illcrtlry mag.1zlnc) 
PC'?lii us (SeniOr yearbook) 
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Trapped In the process of lime. 
Summer. nuttunn. winter. and spring again 
111e Inserts swn·e 
And the IIOmt.~ beconlC all\ e. 
111e lan ae and the branchcs SIX'D~ of ween 
Roses 11111 blossom In late \prll 
111e beat of the heart. hnpaUcru 
I 11llllca'c thls sltell 
And fly a11 :I) . 
A sunny morning. the n~1WC happens 
And 1110 colorings, blue ond gold "lngs :tJlJX'ar. 
~'recdom! 1 can ny high: no no11 cr Is ~ood enough for 
me. 
1 will ny high loo~lng for rare and exollc i>lanls, 
Hiding In the bosom or Umc. 
Sometimes ambition nnd vanliy corrupt I he soul. 
i\nd we reel traPJ>ed In l hc net or disillusion. 
In a place or mat'blc. sliver und AOid 
A slender velvet. huuerfly. plnll(:d to u Utblc. 
Shows h<' r b<'auliful colors 
Wllll vanli~ nnd pride. 
Flordclis.1 Mota 
Wisdom 
Gaplial punishment - 11 hat a Joke 
Might as well hang us orr a tree \\lth a noose 
Around our nee~. so we could choke. 
Who arc they to sentence us to death? 
Who arc they to tn~e nway our last breath? 
Is iljusllce or lust us'l 
U<1uor stot•cs at every corner or cvet')' proJect 
Minorit ies. we at'C a 1>ro1cct - ro,· the government 
Guns sold so easily 
The president docs nothing fo•· my conununli.y 
f:vcr heard of llltunlnntl? 
That.'s Wily I say lgnOt'C 
Cupltal punishment we must stop It- It 's nonsense 
We nrc pcorJIC; we nrc hum:uts 
And humans CJtn mnkc mlstrtk<:s. 
Prison Is to rch:lblllwte 
Not w put us In a <'it:llr and fry us like n stcnk 
We nrc not. the ones with i h~ nu thorlty 
When we protest or Oght 
1l1e go,·rrnment looks at us ll~e a non-ncuon story 
But "e need lA> be heard: that's my word 
End all t hc confusion. and swp 1111 the Illusions. 
Don't klllliurn.1ns! Kill executions! 
And with this poem or mine 
1 hope 1 changed at least one mind. 
Jose Chavez 
Marurlt;y 
I Jl'lng .done in a dati< 11 orld 
Shallercd In a blink or an eye. 
\ ly 11 orld complewly turned around. 
Images or you kissing. holding and making lo' c to 
other women. 
\ly sta)ing home wailing for )Our calls. 
for your kisses not knowing all) or It 11as ror me. 
1 ga'e il all to you Ill) heart. my soul, 
My companiOnship you took c1 Cl)1hlng I had gh en to 
you. 
You chewed It up and spit me out. 
Sometimes I wish that you could tell me exactly 11 hat 
Is on your mind. 
I wish you could tell me what Ills that you feel for me. 
Ot· what Ills that you want from rne. 
llut you don' t even know what you want for yourself. 
All I could do is wish. 
Stop playing that game. 
And make up your mind. 
I \1111 not live forever walling for you. 




Being conceived a little carl.y wasn't }Our mistake 
And so for your well being I'll put CI'Crythlng at st..1~e . 
Every day 1 think or you and ll>romlse myself 
\\hen you arril'e. I swear. you'll nrrll'e In good health. 
I'll keep you safe from any paths or all harms 
Because as my child 1 want to love You In n1y arms. 
Not through prayer nor through wondering 
IVhaL you could've. i f you wer~ here. been becoming. 
I'd give up everything for you no maucr how rife 
Cause I'm always going to believe you deserve 11 
chance at life. 
Not many people would agree. "You too young ... 
They'd say. 
llut what am I to do? Leave my first child dead 
Ocn.y him life as was P•'Omlsed by Him 




I have been lying in restless slumber. 
afte•· dying a painful death. 
I run a vlclirn. you might •·emembcr. 
a murderous cutlass took-away my breath. 
State lrial found him guilty. but has not 
sent him 10 join me. and now I heM. 
From lips t>arted in shame. 
his life mlgll t be saved. 
I hear him Cl)1ng for mercy: 
I hear him cl)ing for sym1>athy. 
That same sympathy this vicious murderer 
never showed me. 
Now. I am begging socicly. 
enforce the maximum tJCnalty 
In memory or olhcr souls like me 
and In memory or me. 
Do not listen 10 his J>lea: 
show him no sympathy. 
Make him pay a just price: 
as be slew me. so lei. him be slain. 
\lesmcrlze 
GarU1 George 
How breath-taking arc I he sighls or colorful leaves 
Adorning wll slender gianls 
Solidly plaOicd in nelds of luscious green 
Ala lime when I he air is cool and light 
\ly mind Is at case 
Thougllls of simple !>Ieasure nowlng 
In Umeless space 
Silver col ton balls nu 1 he sky 
Being caressed wll h mlsly pink 
of past sunllglu. 
~llh a smile on my face 
• -~painter rcflecls what's Inside ... 
God. you arc bemlliful 
1'1phany lindsay 
Not for the Creator 's Eyes 
Behind these walls 1 feel like a roach. 
There is nowhere I can go. 
Unable 10 get out of here 
I will meet my c•·uel death. 
My horrible existence will be c•·ushed. 
I am nothing but a wo•·thless Insect. 
I was meant Lo die 
Just like a roach under a big man's fooL 
Precious Gift 
This is a c•-eaLion of the God 
A bcaullful home for humans 
llig mountains and wild animals 
Oceans. blue skies and grass 
Edwin Scnclon 
This is a CI'CHiion of the God for human beings 
Ambrcen Rlar. 
Priceless Garment 
Summer al'l'ived. nags of cotton welcomect the season 
The heat. melted the shyness 
Choreography of colors 
Watermelon and Icc CI'Cllm 
Dancing In the mind. 
On a beaullful morning, 
I listened 10 a lecture 
About wild extinguished life 
111e blue unspoiled sky. 
Reflected the calm of an inhabited planet. 
We sat outdoors 
Enjoying 1-he garden 
Unde•· lhe shade or a cenlennlal Oak 1ree. 
The spe.1kcl"s clear voice. 
Persistently explained the fact 
That it takes two hundred and fifty Chinchil la lives 
To make ut> a 11~n1er garmcnl. 
The clear sky l,urned clomlv. ~;ray clouds unhappy sob 
II. lakes me by surprise. the changing of I he weal her 
My new summer dress was wet. 




The Role a Man Plays 
An Allegory 
Flordelisa Mota 
Tom was a man who fell under appreciated. He felt 
worthless. When he was •-eleased r,•om 1 he Air Force. he 
got married. His wife was a beaullful woman with an ugly 
Inside. She had long black cu•·ly hail'. big brown eyes like a 
Leddy bear's and I he prclllcst smile he had CI'Cr seen. 
Unfortunately, she was like the wicked stepmother In the 
Cinderella story. Whal. was Tom to do? 
Tom tried his hardest to make her hai>PY. bul. nol hlng 
seemed 10 work. She cheated. mlstrcAIAJd and wore oul. 
poorTont Finally, he asked her. "What do you want from 
me? I have given my all." She coldly responded. " I hal'e 
never loved you. so !here is no1111ng you can do 10 make 
me happy ... 111en. Tom realized that U•e cars. house and 
rings were not enough. 
Tom, wilh uo control or IllS heart. decided to Slay and 
live in misery. Love is a crazy lhing, and Tom had dis-
covered this lesson. E"cn though he suffered. he slill 
rose each day and made her breakfast before going orr 10 
work. came home 10 an empty bed and •·cmalned failhfui 
10 his wife. 
After witnessing all of Tom 's misFortunes. 1 asked him 
when he was on his dcathbecl, "Why did you remain wilh 
her?" His response was somelhlng 1 will never forge!.. 









TIIROUGII TilE LOOKING GLASS 
2000 
EI)ITOR·I \-CIIIF:F 
Stc' r Ah nrrs 
EOI'I'ORIJ\1. ASSISTANTS 
Jose \<lllhto 
I AilS 1\:111~ I II 
Jason C:trab;tllo 

















Pa<hnowai iC" ~aruanan 
Stephani(• S:tmaroo 
Ed" in Srtl<'lon 






1\SSISTt\ \T f:DITOR 
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I do not know If I am coming or going. 
Ufc is funny -
One mlnutr II Is ~ minute: Lhc nc~t It Is nol. 
I am on Lop: then. I simpl) drop. 
ll'hal ami Lo do when all I \\ant Lo do Is Lo 
Reach. reach Uwt top. btu what. the top or what? 
1'he top or n mournain 
A life. lllr 101> of li fe. 
\ty life? I \\Ill be some-body. 
In this mlnule. nta)be not 
Int.~ drol). bull \\ill come bae~ Lo the 101). 
1\:o. I \\111 not SLOp -
1 will hm e t hut life ;ttl he LOI>. 
S<ldiquc Robinson 
Is l.twe Permanent? 
My IO\'C wnlked into my li fe swiftly 
In (he niAhL uml m<tde all my wishes 
Become rcHIIIy. tong strolls lht•ough 
The park. ll'nlklng In the rain Md 
Rcechlng tender kisses In the 
Right places. Oh. how IIO\'C him! I 
Ne,cr thou::.htlhatl could feel the 
Power or lo\'c. 'llte feeling th<tt makes 
Me wanl 1.0 hr with my lovr every 
IV<tklng monwnl. So lonely whrn my 
IA>\C is not hrrr. ll'e share Itt(' Mme dreams 
Uke L\\0 pearls in an O)Strr. \1,1 lo'e 
Is Ill) sunshlnr. 11~ breath or fresh air. 
M~ dream rome true. 1\m I drram111g? 
Yes and no. ~ly lo,•e is real. 1 <tm 
In love. My IOV(' IS mine. I OI>CIICU 
Up l11C door to II~V heart "My IO\C," 
I said, " I IO\C )Ou." Gosh darn! Gee \\htz.! 
.\~ lo' e Is ~:one: "Come bae~. come bark. eomc 
back!" 
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Making Sense of II. 1\ll 
Lookin~ nt 1 he ceiling and reaii1Jng Uta I toda) I~ nl) 
lasl da) 
All that I ran do Is get on OJ) t..necs and l>rn) 
' llte "all~ starL closiug In 011 me: I r<>alitc thai I'm 
slill 1101 frr<• 
Jllllmrs I wish I were a bird rtylng from a l t'Cr 
Willth<· l.ord forgi\'C me for \\httl I have dotw? 
1 should ha'e thought about "''ong instead of h<l\· 
in~ fun 
This Is ll . the moment e\CI')OtW has been \\alllnj! for 
My 'lctlm's famil) looking almc \\llhout remorse 
i\s they str<tll me down I feel my heart pound 
I reel dcoth gelling closer with crcry IJt·cnth I take 
My body slnrLs to shlvN ll~c a frightened rhlld 
All or a sudden a sense of 1>eace relic' cs nt\ fears 
\ o more st rcss no mol'"!' tears 
The l.ord must have for~' en me 
No" I tuulcr~lancJ ho\\ II frrl~ Lo be free 
Just ll~e n IJird 1 ny from a lt't'C 
IAtls l~mlslll 
In My Mot her's Arms? 
ttcllo out there. llo" arc )Ou? IL seems thnt )Ou'rt 
lonely nnd you 
don' t know what 10 do. Our lllhtu tc you·rr s11re. the 
next you don't 
know. IIO\\ can I COil\lnre IOU 10 juSLICI Ill(' gro~'? 
Let me start b) S3)1ng tltaLI do understand that ht 
left )OU alone ond 
now you hnv,· no man. lie said that he IO\ cd you but 
1 hat wn~ a drl'CI>-
IIon. ;md you found out just how. after you 1\1 o had 
cnga::cd In eon· 
ccpllon 
"l(o" thai I tun In herr. plrnsr don't hcsllntr IJc. 
cause now you have H 
decision to nwkc. I can fel'l your hral'l and mine's 
beating too. 
Rememl>rr I'm In here eontwrLcd to you. \\ hm I am 
lt)ing 10 tell )OU 
is jUSllct nl(' ~110\\, \\ill )OU ~t·nd me lO hca\cll or 
jusl IN mr C KOII? 
1110mas1na llul lcr 
I Do ot l.lkc You. 
I do not like you. 
I om 1101 golnA 10 llr. 
I had Ill)' run wllh )OIL 
As a 0\,11lcr of ln<'l 
Thai ~as all )OU ~~oere good lor. 
for some reason 
llhlllJ. lOll rcall) did lile me 
Buill can ll('lfr happen. 
\our pasllells me )OU are not 110r1h 11. 
lla)1Jc you will rhanAc your ways 
Bu1 )"Our p;1s1 will remain with you 
For as Jon~ .. ~ you JII•C. 
~aus<• of lilnl, yon will never be Lnostccl. 
I do no1 ~now why I messed with you 
Bull gur>~S lhlnAS IWI}J)('n. 
I am just ~~olshlng )OU good luck nndln~tlOie. 
i.oiC IS un)JI'Cdi!'Wble. 
8a1 so Is the "'c:uher. 
t:d11 In Scnclon 
lbtrtlore. ne11 time )OU lhln~ you're In lOll' first 
lllm on \1 
Rattr. 
l.ole Is a g.1rnc, jusl as dC('('il ing as po~<·r. 
ll>llouldn'l be taken lightly. 
Though. Its JJOII cr COlllJlilres 10 thai of lll(hllllng. 
So when fl!lllllnl( In )Our dCCilCSI lhoul(hls. one's 
Jrue inLcm. 
\l•ays rrnll'mher that anolll l'l' wo1'd which (IISO 
!I.1IIS ~~o11h L and 
\bose po11rr romJl.1rcs to that of lighlnlngl~ 
l.a:;i. 
Ull such ~hnllarttles. I c-an onl) bdi1 e the 2 are -•bal ls lo1r bul a mfrercm rom• of Ju"l. 
JOSI' ,\(JnlnO 
l,ovc Is a CllcM 
Every lime I see her. my hcan skips a beat. 
When I am around her·. I jnsl cannot RJICOk. 
Joy. she brings me In millions of ways -
Happy. she keCJ>S me. so 1 11111 stay. 
She gm e nu.• her heart, and 
\11th her nl) heart "Ill Sla). 
I. or course. ~~olllnotgo OliO) cause 
I lore tn) s~~o eel ness a lillie more each day. 
Earthquakes 
l'ear after )car uwny JX'OJllc reel 
the dramallr IH<Il h: lloc shaking 
and I he lrcruiJIIn~: I hal. causes the 
earth's rrnst LO move 
disastrously. 
The madness musl be raced. 
Buildil14l$. trc,·s. hOuses. and 
telephone JJOIC~ ""'a) and often 
fall to the ground. 
Safe!) from alllhls dMgcr 
troubles the ln"1Airmtlon. 
Fortunately. JlCOJJic 1ry 
10 get used 10 this dllm(lgc 
caused b)' n;.u ur(\ 
l)a,1d Crul 
Sleph(lnlc Smn(lroo 
A Cause For Fear 
Does the melanin 11c pos..<ess offend you? 
Do you knoll' )OU h(llc It 1o? 
Is this a reason 1 o Jx• condemned? 
We arc capable or all 1 he good you ran think or 
Do not fear us: Alvr us 11 chance. 
Must we die Jx·c:~u~r of fenr'! 
IS not thiS ignoranc(•'! 
You speak or cdut•atJou. 
Do )Ou practiCe "'hat )OU preach'! 
If so. )Ou ~~oould rcallt.c thatlhe nl('lanin 
\le possess is a Jli'OICclilc shield- 1101 a dlse;~,;e 
Educate )Ourseh es 
Ignorance is ~our enemy. 1101 us. 
1\1 
\.,i . 
To Do It Aguln 
J)acla Grlfnl h 
II I had it 10 do again. I IIOUid doll right. 111<11 
Way I would risr one moo·r day to sec lhc lighl. 
Now. as I sit on I his <'hrrlr wllh no rear. my only 
Care is "will beautiful wornrn be there?" Women 
Wllo do not <:arc whO I wn~ in my previous life: 
One I even could hall' ror a 11ife. Willi bl, able 
To floss? But at ~~olmt cost'/ Willi ha'c to do 
\\hall c:lid in Ill) Jlrl'IIOUS llfr? Thai \10$ 10 be 
\ s cold as icc and ~Ill for nrl) price. 
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The Fh'SI, J,ady 
Shc-EIIII 
The l'lrsL t.ru.ly 
Ja1.z scat 
Cool 
·Bout a yellow baskcl 
BasiC lines 
Standard scucr 
The ballad: her heart 
In "aii1Jng lime 
Her IO\C Is here to stay. 
She ma~es e' el') day 
April In Paris. 
TIIC 'olce - un lnst rumen I 
In tunc. In Lime 
lntnlllvc. 
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- Alan Kwc,rtowlti'. 
Ocr~1rt mrnt. or Connnunlcallon Al'lS anO Srlcnccs 
Facing Reality 
A monllr p~ll<S<'d. 1\vo. 'll1ree. Four. 
Letters weren' t coming rrom you a~111ore. 
Now a )C(Ir hus ~tone by. 1 had to let go. 
II "asn't cagy starling over. you know. 
Then a late summer's night len me unable to sleep. 
I was thinking about )OU. Would we ever meet? 
lllc nc\t n10n1lng there "as a message on m) an-
s,.crlng n~'lfhlne. 
lthoughl 1 "as still slfeplng and you "ere a dream. 
Yon wanted to sec me. Said you could no longer "alt. 
I \\aS curious myself. Could we tamper \\1th rate? 
II e tried. yet could not bring back the spark. 
So we lust !kit to~etber reminiscing in the park. 
I twas the agony of knowing that we both hn<l to let 
go. 
We said our goodbycs. ever so slow. 
As we gazed Into coch other's eyes for the very last 
lime. 
You wiped my tears and took a deep sigh. 
ll'e frltt hiS was a new beginning and not the end. 
ll r l>romlscd earh other "e'd al\\a)S remain 
friends. 
- Renee \lastrangelo 
0CJJ.1rii11Cnt or f.ducallon. Reading and F,SI. 
'OtiS lllacc 
This place 
lrnprlnled on my dreams like 
lo,•c shelter rood. 
SuOTOundcd by ghosts 
as 1 walk down U1cse old. leary streets. 
Mom. Dad. another selL 
Tile mule skinners· shouts still In the air or this old 
ranalto"n 
\ o" Just thin "hispers o,·er our heads 
TI1e monl\'ntal')' rragn>ents or spirits 
flecks In the brick dust 
swlns on the dank. exhausted comers or the 1906 
under)J<ISS 
Old caves that looked down on silly Outctnnl•nln wide 
llilniS 
nnd vnrlous 1nassacrcs. 
- MnAAIC Curson 
Oeparlment of English nnd ESI, 
E;wly Mo•·nlng Scene at t.he Fordham 
Unlversll;y Ubrary 
ln Intimate mutual ignorance, the stone nnd the sun 
sll together '!tal. un](Jlo"1ng, slolldly $hnfflln~: and 
SOMlng their tenns of mute unspe.aklng dll(nlly. 
a comersalion becomes a comcrston as the rich 
roseate light "arms the "all to \Oiublllt) : TI1e stone 
speaks ln unassuming gray caderiCes. 
laughing bark at the sunlight. then composing llsclf 
for rest lu shadow. all the warmth lmpcrcrptibl) 
t-ooling out or it. 
like a d)ing glance. a sigh expelled from the cdcnlc 
garden or breath. 
Crnss tenaciously squeezes from brtwccn state 
slabs. tiny. lndomlwblc. mutely strlvln~: wltll the Cl>lc 
drmna of unacknowledged 1 hings. microbes Sl'rlblng 
skin. 
Out tcrlng lucent curtains or germs. portcnl lou~ Is-
lands In bones. 
'l11r wall has already rorgouen the sunlight II has so 
smu~tiY Ingested. 
I can trace where II has regurgllated the rest onto 
glittering well-fed grass. youthful and prel·nln~. 
s" clllng on "ater prodigiously poured. mrdsong 
chimes like 'oiccs or glass. 
Mica glitters on a stair. momentarll) e\ocall\e. lis 
loss unmourncd. 1\ lamp "atchcs on the 11all. "ailhll! 
lis turn. 
- MargareL Hamrnln-McOonald 





What llai>Pened to the Poetry? 
11 shut tbc door so Quietly 
1 never heard IL lcnve. 
It disappeared so gradu<llly. 
I didn't e• en grle~e. 
And )'etlf In a certain llghl. 
1 sec a lcaOrss 1 roc 
That's etched upon a leaden slcy, 
Then somclhln~t mo•es in me. 
II'S lhen I " ani the craftlo 1rll 
What only t>octs know. 
\nd so 1 se<~rch rny ravaged store. 
So ero••ded - long ago. 
I.O\'e with no end 
- l~>ralnc l'crgenson 
Department of English 
In darkness I lie wll h an emotionless loo~. letting 
Umt pass me ~. drowning IllY sorro\IS and ha~r 
pkless Into a dimension unkno" n and unst>Oken of. 
)tS, my ncj!IC('ICd heart. Now wanting to 1 hlnk, feel 
or see. 1 let n.y Oesh frcc1.c nod let n.y soul free. 
\ot able LO condemn III)'Sl'l f to sadness or let 
~-self be prone to a loss or happiness. I remain 
.till. As a rorpsc, I'm at pracc wil.b nl)SClf. Falling 
• llhln an lnOnlte darkness. l surrender to you. 
Reaching out for yow· hand. I see darkness shat>ed 
Into an abstroct entity. But I fall and fall. and lose 
tbe chance to nnd )Ou. 1 n1~1ll) stop and hit somc-
tl*lg and rcall1.e It was all a dream bc<'.ause you 
lfrt always " 1111 me. my hnpplness. my joy, 11\V 
lo\e. n1y God! 
- Cassandra Bellabc 
0cpartmcn1 of Studenl f>c• eiOilmcnt 
I Once Saw God 
1 once sa" COd in e•ery Jnram's e)e 
And thought I saw His Glory In each man. 
'1'111 burning crosses blotted out the sun. 
And ashen smoke \\Tought curses In lite sky. 
GOd dies In mangled nesh upon a road , 
In wanton mr who drove 1 heir truck along 
1\nd wrecked 1 he harmony or human song. 
\\'here once our t.ord had made His brlght abode. 
1\nd If " e'rc 1ruly In I his tJiace alone. 
Then whot av;11ls It If we 1rny or moan'! 
Unless we hcnr each oJ hcr's cry and prnycr, 
And brolhrrs ror their brothers' sins mone. 
\nd hope there is some comfort in the air 
1,1at gi\'CS US life - to kCejl US from dCSI>air. 
Sassy 
She wasn 't your Aunt Sarah 
o account 
She was all singers 
(Mostly grr.ill singers) 
Master or scat. 
1\nd all thai. 
She was greater 
Than the bcsl. 
llrr voice. 
llcr choice 
or gliding upscale or 
f>0\\11, 
\11th double octm'es doubled 
She was at hOme 
On the range 
ll~en !hough It was so 
E\panslve. 
St>arc no expanse. 
llcr greatness 
Was her care 
f' or the lyrlr ... 
Sire ne• er needed 
The clo" ns sent in. 
- 1~1ra1nc Pcrgcnson 
()cparuncnt of English 
- 1\lan Kwar·towll1, 
[)epartmcnt or Comrmmlratton Arts and Sciences 
Choices 
1 look around and "hoi do I see. 
Evei')'One losing thrh· Individuality, 
Oesigncr pants. designer shirts. ond desi{:JJCr perfumes. 
Adults. teens. and even babies arc not immune! 
To loo~ like each other ts a "onder to me. 
What has happened 10 lmag)nallon and crcallvllf! 
If doing your OWII I hhiA seiS )'Oll UJIIII'L from I he rest. 
~loybc Its lime to lllke a step forward and try your 
best. 
From the day of conrcplion Ull I he day of )our birth. 
You're earned a t>lacc right here on this <':ll'th. 
So believe In you1·sclf and react1 fOI' the swrs. 
Make your own ciiOices and )OU will go far. 
- Remic \lastrangelo 
Detlal'lmrnl of EduWIIon. Reading and ESL 
Only You 
There arc limes when I am up 
and limes when I am down. 
'11tcrc ore times I "cnr o smile 
and llnJCs I "car a fr0\\11. 
TI1crc arc limes "hen I am bold 
and limes when 1 nm meek. 
'l11cre or·c l imes when I om cold 
and times when 1 "on't spea~. 
Butl.bcn there arc I hOse spcrlalllmcs. 
the limes I spend \\11 h )'OU. 
You nu my hearl. you make me lmiAh. 
you make me feel brand new! 
- Renee llastrangclo 
f>epart rncnl of Edurarlon. RcadlnA and ESL 
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Facing Reality 
\ month passed. '1\\ o. Th rcc. Four. 
l.cucrs "errn't coming from )Oto nn)morc. 
\o\\ a year ha~ gone b)•. I had to lrl go. 
II wasn·a c~•~Y t-Wrling O\rr. )OU J..now. 
111cn a lair sunnn<·r·s nlghtldt me unable Lo slct•p. 
I was lhlnkln~ nhonl you. Would wr ever meet'! 
The n.cxt morning t11rrc was o 1n<·~~:lAC on my answcrln:: 
n~1chmc. 
I thought I "as sun sleeping and )OU "ere a dream. 
lou "anted to srr me. S.1id )OU could no longer "ail . 
I "as curiou~ nljsrlf. Could "~' tMll><'r "ith fatr? 
II'<· tried. yet could not brin;; bark ths spal'k. 
So we Just ~nttogrthrt' rcmlnlsclng In the pat'k. 
II was the agony or knowing that wt• both had to let go. 
ll'e said our !,'()()db) es. e'er so slo" . 
\~ "c g;JZrd into rarh other's t'\CS for the \Cry last lime. 
\ ou "iprd my tears Md took a dC<"I> sigh. 
II r felt this was a nr" bcwnninA and not the end. 
W<· promised each oll1cr we'd always remain friends. 
- Rcn~c Mastrangelo 
Oe(XIrtmcnt or •;duration. Reading and •:st. 
l.ndy Day 
Cod bless this !'ltlld 
lllto had hrr o" n 
llal or being 'ocal 
II hrn 1 he II mrs nlrd out for 11. 
To roin a phra:-:t· . 
Silt made W'<'nl rhan~ts 
1\nd blue nc" nre 
Into happ) old >Onjl.~. 
Slw took tht• blo"' Into the pa'ttrn,r: thr blues. 
lllur g.1rdcnlt1 In ht'r hnir. 
Clnssy Billie. 
A flower sh<' wns In llw desert. 
llrS<'rtcd bY tho~r ~he looked to 
Suslnin hrr. 
lk'tra)rd b) all ,..,,r hrr fans 
1\ho rouldr,-1 .. mr hrr. 
·nw 11aln roulrl h<· hi':U'tl In her voil'('. 
The hurl. 
\nil yrllhc oc:tnl) . 
- \lao ""arto\1111. 
Department nr Communications \rts and Sclrnres 
82 
Facade 
Yolu' smile wns n ra~ade tlwt dill not las~ lonl(. 
Yow· neLs of kindness were a fa~ade Lhat lnckccl 
genuineness. 
Your "illingncss to compromise "as a f~ade. 
\\'here "as )OUr \\armth. comp.'!S!>ion. and under-
standing? 
Where was your sense or allc,::lanrc 10 1 hOH' who 
were there for you when you needed them, 
Those who held the door open for you only to have 
theirs shut in their faces? 
You showed a side that was not real nor oould ever 
be real. 
You showed a side that bad no tolerance for those 
around you. 
Ob yes, you a re no stranger to the meaning of 
fatade. 
Renee Mastrangelo 
Oe1Jarlmcnl of ~:duration and Rcadln~ 
1999 " 
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Ah. there's that sound. the first shy chrct> 
That 110~c me from my rest less slec1>. 
11tough barely heard above the din 
Of central hrnt cranked ut> wll hln. 
1 smiled at nll thaL should foretell. 
Disloyal to my mortal cell . 
But wh.1tls life. If we can'L strlvl' 
To full) ll1c. not just survive? 
,\nd then a cOOing from n~ roof 
Disturbed my dreams and offered proof 
lntnrdcrs I had hoped were dead 
Sllll occupy rny home and hrad. 
Tirey 11111 not lcvc. though filght's ll~rlr toy: 
1ltcy soli my SIXICC, tltcy crush my joy. 
And they well know. I can' t. conrcal. 
ComJ)(Isslon·s my i\cllillcs· heel. 
And so I'm tom on "hat to do 
To rid n-oself of both these l\\0. 
1\c railed and screened the crack the) \c found 
But sUIIthC) Ond a "3) around. 
~nd I. n))sctf. am sun not sure 
I'd tum 3\\tl)' If. at my door. 
1 heard a plea. and saw their need. 
1 would not offer up n\V seed. 
- Elaine M. Penley 
llcJ)(Irt rncnt of llealth. Physical Jo:durmlon and 
Well ness 
Madwomen In the Drawing 
Room 
\Illy thiS faSCh41liOn 11 ith the tender dislocations or 
a mind. Its dl'fcnselcss fingers sprt'ad. INUng go 
lllrh b) loch. ll~r sunlight unmooring IISI'If from 
t•Willll? ltcrolnrs dellcllte. fl"dj!ile. "lth bone china 
~~fans. discrl'ell) rnad. nc•·er ratllinA the 1\:JIIt>nper. 
NO IJndl) they keep their neuroS<·s 1 urkcd ln. Hkc 
!OIIIrl tails 
not obsecncly protruding and showing their dread 
hems. 
They only display their• madness In demure erotic 
• a) . liken tatLUo revealed in 1 he rr·ook of :111 elbow 
• hen she sh~ly rolls up her sler•e 
Fragments of a nrc 
l'ragmcnts or (I life 
Well SllCill. 
Oelicotc. rragr·m1c·cs 
Olstlllcd 1 hrou:;h time. 










Fragments or a ll fr 
Well spenL. 
Gifts or tenderness. 
Pilaments or gold 
Their sll~ threads "o•en 
Through the disappointments or lime. 
The deck Is dealt. 
It's ne•cr fair. 
But we Wke the cards 
And lc;rrn to JI<lY 
Our oMr hand 
As best we cnn. 
And we dare rmc 
At every Lllrn 
Until we change 
The dirl'cllon of IIW 1\lnd 
- Rhonda Uss. tlalt'IIIC)Cr Lab 
Chance Rn!'ountcr 
Their Initial enc·ountcr took place In a wood-p:mclcd 
traditional Irish pull. noted for its Shcphcr•d's l 'lc and 
obscure nics. l.cml)' wos not on the make Utili eve-
ning. bul not :rvrrsc to meeting someone cllhrr. lie 
had venturr<t IIllo 1 he pub Quite by chance. roiiO\\lng a 
•isit to the racetrac~. an unsuccessful one m that. lie 
hoped to droll n 111s sorro" away "ith "hat tra lrft of 
his J)a)chcr~. Joan \\OS there after fruitful d.'l) out 
shopping. hoping not to spend another 1'\Cnlng nlonc. 
TI1e pub 1\3~ cro,.dcd. bustling 1\illt the hum or a 
Saturday dinner 1 hrong. When he first spotted Joan 
from across the room. nil Lenny saw were legs, long, 
silky white I CAS. Sl retching like a SUiirw;ry to t>anrdisc. 
emerging rrom IJcnenth a skirt sllttcd up the i>llck of 
those luscious limbs. Lenny's heart flunercd nnd 
danced In unison as the unending possibilities per-
meated rrom the t\\1Stcd ca• lt.y or his brain. 
IA.'nr~ foultl1l hts "n) through the sea of humanll) . 
inching closer to hts tnt ended lad) or the e• enlng. 1\s 
he neared the "IIIO\\) legs. his nostrils began to 011 
with the S\\CCI lilac fragrance or Joan·s perfume. 
wart lng IO\\ ard him ll~e an enchanted spring gnrdcn. 
l.cnny's bre:llh quickened as he I<IPJJCd Jo:m on the 
shoulder. hoping his Ot>ening line would be worthy of 
fur•thcr C01WCr'l)HIIOII. Joan. feeling the lOII!'h, <)IIICkly 
turned around, now fucc lO faoe with her· :rdmh·cr. 
"~II. I'm l.cnrl)' ... Lenny managed to blurt out. 
showing hts pearly 1\ hiles. 
"Ill. I'm Joan:· Joan replied. also srnlllnl(. "i\nd 
this Ism.) friend Carol.'' Joan added. motioning to tile 
The 
"oman on her ri[!ht. 
"Hi. Carol." l.cnn) spuucrcd. mouth ajar. e)CS ablate. 
as he sudden!) realitcd he "as peering direrll) IIllo the 
hideous face of his fonncr 1\lfc. 
-\tart In l 'ollnrk 





TRACK TEAM QDALIFIES 
FOR NATIONA LS 
/. 
.. Ill} .. , 
I I 
lhrec rnemebers of U1e ,rwck 
1'• .. am hCl\IC qunllO{'d for thr NJCAA 
i\otlonals In Uuffnlo. iWw YM"' (\tay 
1 2-1~). UltO)'a Joso·ph will oompetc 
In the 100 nwlt~r •uwl 200 meter 
races. Y..hile mollr ~printer \ lan:ln 
l'rtmo • ill also be rompetlnlt in the 
same e\tnts on Uwo men's Nkle. 
l.amara Slephen_• Is lhr !kid e>enl 
sJ)N'Iallst. and "111 NWnPNt" In the 
JaH•Iin, Discus. rmd Shot l"uL. She 
"on the Shol Put romJ)<'llllon a1 UJe 
i\,ICAA dlstrtcL mc('L :1L Urr~,·n Com-
munity Colle{te. 
All 3 Learn llu .. ~mt)('rs aN> soph-
omores who comt>t'Lt•d In last. )ear's 
national &ournanwnt. v.hcre &he 
llro<1ros fllliSht..:l ""'I in lht .. om-
en's 100 rnel<r and 200 llH'Ier rela) 
roce. Coach Monica Sltpllrns feels 
1 hal I his )ear's lfam should be able 
to earn All Amertcan statu~. 
tJ) l)r. Oonna Gt·nova 
l)lrectol'. tllhlctlcs lleparlment 
- -~~~~~---
1'HE BCC WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL TEAM, 1999 
REGIONAL 
CHAMPIOJVSHIP VICTORS 
Kcnl:1 Rolon ~lum~ the bnll over the net. 
TI1c Broncos get read) for their trip to the \allonal Champk>nships. held in Toledo. Ohio at 011cns 
County CC on J\0\Cmbcr 12 and 13. 1999. 
ll:lrk ro11. left to right: Esther Cortorrcal. ~cnla Rolon. l~arb.1ra Torres. Karen Ramirez. ,\ sslstanl Coach 
Teddy Gnsp.1rd, \!aria Encarnacion. Joanna Medina. Assistant Coach \Ill ton Ril'cra. Roxanne t..cnncd) . 
Middle: Yn~nahla Corwrrcal. Benny Fermin. Front: Johonnl Rosa (with 'f\vcctyl. Alba Cortorre;11. Mnrll)n 
Rosnrlon. l>rslrcc Balbucna. 
coachts: Juany Rami~'~';'., Teddy Gaspard. 
II~ II lam Prosrx:r and Mllt~n Rh era 
The three Wlcnttd Cor·ton·c·ol ~lstrrs (lrFt to 
right: Alba. f:sthrr and Yttsu:thla 1 pr·ouclly 
bold lhC tcant's pla1111rS. lC~I IIHOIIy IO lhc• 











BASEBALL TEAM WINS CUNY 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
• 
The l~aseball Team Ms had a great sea-
son. with a record of 2 I wins and 7 losses. 
'J11Is Is the best I'Ccord In BCC hlstolj'. The 
Broncos Cilptured the CUNY Athletic Con-
re,·cnce championship last Thursday by de-
feating nrch-rlval Klngsboro CC by the 
SCOI'C or 12·7. The BI'OnCOS were down 
early In the (:illllC by the score or 5-0. 'nlen 
the Broncos baLS got.cookln' and 4 players 
hit home runs to 1>ut 1 he game out or 
•·each. 
Such a good record hclr>ed the Broncos 
automatically advance to the " Final four" 
Regional Chaml>ionshlp Tournamcm at 
Dutchess CC on May 12-14. BCC is the 
second seeded team and will play the win-
ncr or the Nassau/ Dutchess game. Coach 
A<lolpho DeJesus is very proud of his team. 
lie had stressed the hn1>0rtanre of earning 
the 2nd seed.and his players answered his 
call. "What made this season so Inter-
esting was the mixtw·e of freshmen and 
~ophornores who all r>laycd together like a 
veteran team. We had scvtral come from 
behind vict.orlcs. and our team can never 
be counted out." 
The Broncos were led by SOI>homorc 
outncldcr Henry Gutr~·cro. who hit .460. 
with 8 home runs an<l35 •·uns batted ln. lie 
was selected to the N.JCAA First Team i\ll 
Region Team and Is a candidate for All 
American Recognition. Sophomore pitcher 
Wllkcns llenrlqucz kept the opposing bat· 
tcrs off balance and was able to record 
several BCC victories. Charles Mo•·ales hit 
.359 and stole 30 llascs (a school record). 
Veteran playe•· Michael Brito played 2 po-
sitions- pitcher and outOcldc•· (.429 bat· 
ling average). MdiUonally. Anib<•l Vasquez 
(Orst. base) and Jose Leon (second base) 
b.1ll.cd 01•cr .300 during their two playing 
seasons. But the most lnte•·esling player Is 
sophomore outncldcr Carlos De Los San-
tos. who l>laycd fo•· lht llroncos In 1995. 
when they won the Regional Championship 
and went to the College World Series. Car-
los coollnuccl at.llCC on a 1>art-llmc basis 
for a few semesters. until he could return 
as a full-lime ~ludent.. He vowed to return 
1.0 the Broncos. This year. he gave the team 
a great lift by stealing 16 bases out of 18 
attempts- a perfect rcco•'d! 
l~ut let's not ol'erlook the freshmen ball 
players. 'l'hls group was led by Mlchols 
Pena. who did doul>lc duty at 111e lhird 
baseman (where he baLled .429 1viU1 28 
runs balled in) and as the closing pit.cher. 
He shut down several opponcnls at the 
end of games t.o preserve the ll•'Onco vlc-
I.OJY. He was selected to the l·'irst. Team All 
Region by the area baseball coaches. Pirst 
s1 ring c.atchcr Manuel Zavala Lhrcw out 
several base stealers and bal.tcd .357. 
while nrst IJ<Jscnmn John i\J'royo hit .3~2. 
ShortstorJ Oscar Lo•·cnw provided some 
steady flclding th roughout the season. 
while Rober t Santana contributed SCI'Cral 
scoreless innings as a pitcher. 
Coach Oe ,Jesus is eagerly looking for-
ward to the Rcglonals. "Suffolk CC has 
been lllC top-rated team all season. We 
played them all season. We played them 
I he nrst weekend of I he season and IOSL 2 
games by vrJY close scOJ'<'S. 1 reel that If 
we play up to our potential. we can beat 
LhCIII and repctlt as regional champs.·· 
The llroncos' goals arc to win the re-
gional championship and advance to Lhe 
College World SCI'ics In llatm1a. NY. They 
have played well all season and want to 
cont inuc 1 heir winning ways. 
Let's go flroncos! 
by Dr. Donna Gcnol'a 
l)il•ector. At hlct ifs DC1l<11'lment. 
) 
I 
111c BCC Women's Volleyball Trant 111c l,;ld)' 
llroncos. qualiOcd for the Nallonnl Junior Col· 
lege i\lhlcllc Association Nallonal Chlllllf~On· 
ships In Toledo. Ohio. held on NOI'CIIIbCI' I 1111 
through I~Lh, by winning ihc cw York S!nlc 
Kc~:lonnl Tournamcnl. 'l11c 1ca1n posted ru1 
overall record or 25 wins and only I IO$S. 
Baseball Broncos 
End 
Season as Champs 
by I •• J. 
Sports ~~nw 
The Bron' Broncos ended their nrsl glorious 
srason as the champions the~ kiW \\ lhry \\('l't' 
'nl(') l'ntlcd their season \\ith n rel"On.l or l\\t'llt)· 
one "1ns and scrcn losses. 111ey pla)rd tht• nnal 
~1me O( lhe ~ason a.g::linst HorOUfth O( \l:tn• 
hallan Communi!)' Collc~c. The OPIJO;.In~t ream 
dldn'l •WtKI 3 chance. 8\ICC \Hilo Ollll~ii)Cd UIKI 
outclassed b) lbc Broncos. The t~antC ended "1th 
a score of thtrtet>n to Lhr('(' In ra•or or lhr 
Bronros. The entire Learn scored. 1lK') "en• lt~l 
b)• \1. l'clla. ""o scored a t"tH11n home ron. and 
II. Gucm>ro. "ho scored a grand • lam lo.. Rt'\· 
noso l~lfhCd a C0111111Cte gmnr. 3110\\ In~ 0111) 
t hl'(•e runs. \~hen asked ho" 1 his ..ca""n \HI~ 
oom;1.1rcd to last )Cars season. ih<' ;lla)l'rs rt'· 
~ponded 1.1)1 snylng i1 was 1 hr IX'$1 S('W;on lllr 
nroucos hnvc had In rourt.N:n yt·nrs. 
'l'lorlr wciHI<·scrvC<I record gmnt• them :111 Ot>· 
portunlly 10 111ay In l hc chantlllunshlp 1\11111!'. Thl' 
~1111t wns played on May 4. :woo ilgtJin~t Kh•G· 
SlXII'OUgh. l)cspfte !heir gl'Cal play tlurinj( 1111' 
rt(!ular Sf'Cl$011, lh(..")' Slar,cd lhc gtlltiC OS: lhou;:h 
llory didn't bclonl!Lhcrc. Tht')' round th<'nl>'<'l\l'S 
do\111 fi•c runs In Ule second lnnin!!. llo,.c•cr. the 
chamr~ns \\ILhln them \\OUid rise 10 lhr OC· 
easton. t.cd b)' \faun} Sm ala. "ho M'Ort~l 1" o 
honK' runs and flye RBis. lhe Bronco• •tonn<'d 
bacL TIIC) \\Cnl on 10 v.tn Lhe l!anH' " 11h a On.ll 
score or rourlccn 10 se•cn. 1l1e> can no" call 
Lhent«"lrcs champions. this "as lh<· IX'rlcct <'lid· 
lng 10 a great season. I am looking fornard ttl 
nc'l season . .. -hen our ~h.111lfliOns ~lar1 lhrlr 




ASSOCii\'I'E IN ARTS OEGREil 
Marl he Asse 
Samuel A) ik11cl 
f'lordali7.1 C. lkllraccr 
Claudia r.. Angela 1\cnnclt 
f:bony Martr II Iarke 
W;.1 l~nllla 
Ch;u•rualnc E. ilr()wrr 
Crlsnrilda C:1sllllo 
f:h Ira Cerrnl 
oa" n Collins 
llolmn ~larta f.dortslagbon 
Tnnya Shel'l'llc Gllrs 
Nuncy M. Conwlrz 
l.ornn M. Cordon 
Roudcnc i\. Jeffries 




1\lld!'l'a M. Morj!DII 
Kno·cn 1 •. Perkins 
llcmoull Persaud 
Cruclta Rodrigue/. 
Ana A. Roque 
Cannen I. Rosario 
Jenny Ruiz 
Jorge Sanchez ,Jr. 
Callna l..ashawn Sims 
Tammy 1) . Spivey 
lla\rl\a SrdanO\IC 
Tamcl.a S. Slatllrs 
Gal) A. 'l'hon~1s 
Shcm1alnc 1. II II IIams 
92 
ASSOCIATE IN SCI!loXCE 
OllG REE 
ASSOCIATP. IV APPLIED ASSOCIATE 1\ \I'PIJEO Ct:RTIFICA'I'E LX 
,\ ITfO\IOTI\'B 
MF.CIIANICS 
Karlcnc Nicola llcnoett 
Stacy N. J3r·own 
Arctha Chtlrlcs 
Berltx:rto Chm cz 
Yveue ) . Clement 
\lcauley Cru1. 
Cary II'. Fnl>lo 
Craig A. l'orrcsr • 
Marclo Rose Clngore 
Shelly-Dawn R. Greaves 
Pamella M. Hoheb 
• 
Wendy Glzclle lsnnc Oevcry 
Rlrhard S. lyascrc 
Evelyn E. Lope~. 
Gulllermina l.orcnzo 




Juan F. 'I'UVCI'tlS 
l>av\d Wcu;lonc 
Paulcl Y. ) Oil 
\larta \1. Lope1. 
Arclis \1. Madera 
Santos R. Mala• c 
Roxana Mntos 
IIHrry Mclcndr~. 
Calvinla Marie Mills 
Alba '11. \lln~ely 
\laNjuis R. ~IOniCSino 
Sulaikha Moosa 
Ana C. Morillo 
Oanilo A. Munoz 





Ncra honne Clemente 
Jlc•·on Casilda Dabrlo 
Lourdes Mllagros Dejesus 
Darld Dlaz 
AIS<rne Dllonc 
Karen Elaine Downie 
Fallma J. Felix 
Diego A. Fer'n<1ndc1. 
Miguel A. Cll 
\!deliS A. Conl.31et. 
Modesto Bermldu 




\~ihna J. I.OIC 
Eileen l.ugo 
J:~~-qnellne Mad•·ld 
Ramona 0. Medina 
llll~na M. Mcleo~de7. 
t:h \ra E. MO\\ au 
ldo" u Esther Olufcml 
YJf tJ.:r E. Padilla 
Esl hcr E. McCarrhy 
K<~mclla 0. McGarTILy 
Jonn C. McKenzie 




'lnolska R. Ramos 
Angelica Marla Rl1cra 
\da Rodriguez 
Jose Rubio 
llrenrln CynUlia Shore 
Car'YI T. B. Stanley 
Jat'lnra B. ValdC't. 
Ursula I. Vargas 
Ros.1 J. l.ueiano 
FabrlcL1na Luis 
Kelsha 1. \Ianning 
ls.1brl Carmen Marllnr1. 
Mao•lcnrmcn Marllnez 
Sonln M. Martinez 
Yor•khr A. Matos 
\/ell) Esmeralda \!edina 
Roc\0 \leila 
Oanlcllc C. Meyers 
Joseph Miele 
Myl'a 1.. Milchcll 
Tamara Vanessa Moodll• 
I \lima Morales 
MiliCI 1<.. MOrl!'ln 
Oclores O'Gara 
l>.clly A. O'Corman 
MMo K Orllz 
l.cllrln 1\. Owusu-Ansnh 
l.clicla C. Palacios 
\llriC'Cilt Aslan1ah Q~·crc 
J\nlhOny John Olsho\\ 
JasJJ.11 Singh 
Orin Emanuel 1\llllams 
II U\11\ V SERVICES 
CERTI~ICATE IN CIIILO 
\Vf:l,f'i\RB 
'll1crcsa llcdrlngton 
Shcrma 0. l'clagc 
Edna \ . l'rrc1. 
~lichcllr l'ercl. 
Jessie<! Plerlono 
Wendy IJ. l'lcrrc 
Reginald Eugene Powell 
Wendy J. Oulrlco 
Marlon Vau~thn Ra" lings 
Claudia Rh era 
\larylx'll Rl1cra 
Melorl)' C. Rodriguez 
Mirlan K Kodrlguez 
Rochci-Oclols C. Roper 
Kar\1\a A. ~an 
U\km t\ Son(.hC"I. 
San\Un\ha SmllL,,go 




ASSOCIATtl IN ARTS OP.GRF.F. 
lillian Watkins 
Lester Emm.111uc1 II clsh 
Ronald T. While 
Charlie Tal um Ill 
.\cthcll A. Toussaint 
Samloth Tuy 
\lain llddln 
Axel \ 'andcrllndc 
Alphonso Curlls Vanlow 
Charles E. Wmson ,Jr. 
IJnda Jean Woodard 
Pauma Yusuf 
ASSOCIATE IN SCIE~Ctl Of;GREE ASSOCIATE I~ Al' l' l.ll\11 SCtf:NCES 
UI\CRKK 
\ tarla P. Acevedo 
Uoyd L. Alc\andcr 
Marls C)11ara Alrarc-t. 
Regina Amponsah 
ldllcla Aracena 
Olga M. Arriola 
Olga l;ydia t\rrO)o 
Santiago Baez 
Oionis Robert Borgen 
Veronica P. Bowman 
COMMENCEMENT 
Margaret 0. 11 llllams 
Ncllsc Valencia 111sdom 
John F. Zamol 
ASSOCIATE IN AI' PWlD SCIE"\"CES 
OI!CRflfl 
Dasaa c. 1boln.b 
&b;<b 1bom3s 
\n@:tb Tboma~lllrlt"' 
Rasbtll A.s lbOnlfP!Klft 
lsl'la L Tok'do 
Cloria L. Tc>rrti00-Rom.1n1 
0001ar1s ·roms 
.\lar\..1 \ '1'1()('11..1 Torrts 
Mayra \ . Torres 
Wanda hell1. Torrt>-B 
Tanr<~ .... TO'o\'llSi'1ld 
Ulllan A. Trlunrcl 
Nh.'luyen T. Truon# 
Nkote Y, 1'UnW'r 
Chrlstl;m Luis \ all~· 
CariOIS A. \'ar~~ 
O..nntn l.u:t \ ar~:; 
lm. M. \ arga!> 
Ana M. \ oiSQtH".7. 
RoseR. \f'#ll~m1f" 
M:tlina \ f"k--Z 
c..aad)'S .\1. \ ('fid 
Cl:risma \lant ' C'!!if) - ~"'*""" \ brdl \troNra "111towM 
\(f(IN \I. "db 
~ \ " HXI 
l'llllllp R. ~ ..... 
Gilb<n l.. ~-
.1<><1 s. """'" Martba l..lp.lta 
Marb Jacqueline- •:spnal 






Junt Pamt:b Gh-aru. 




N\il Odtll.1 Jatl.M>t\ 
Su03Joo 
\licbatl ~\. JOhn 
Cbu<la \tant l..t00-6o6:t 
l)loonl(' C. M;llfotm 
\\lmette Terrt \1artlodatt> 
C3rl A. ~htthell 
f'croz Moh~mm4'd 
Erika Monr.ada 
f'ranctsco A. MonUIIa 
Mtlrla Morules 
KccnL1 'l'an~ha Morgan 
Kcrri-Ann A. Mor""1n 
~)'3tiba r . Mct..c-nlk' 
Slephaalr Mkhrlk- \tdo.tmlt< 
Toni.l M:K"J.tt'b \tt ll.t>llDt 
l~btar '\Q,"'Uff .. 
~:a~~ 
Cannml'*" 
\IJdl<lk ~1. ....., 
~-.aLMttl 
-II<) .. 
Tllll)~ \l R<)...,.. 
\ tartsol Rl\m 




Roberto carlos SJt\1ldot 
lta<f<l>· M. SOmba 
TOtO' Slh·estre 
Rktt¥d ]\, 510011 
Joce K. Steel.-
II UMA.N SERVICES Cf:RTII'ICA"rll tN 
CIIII.O \\'fU'AIU; 
Shcrma 0. Pelage 
CHR1'1t' ICATtl iN I'ARAI,IlC \L 
ST11 01f:S 
SonL1 Esther Agront 
c:ER1'1f'ICATt: IN Al!f O\tOTI\ t; 
MECHANICS 
F'rnnci~ Al<tn Bourl..-
Andrr- M. Hamilton 
FN'tldlr A. Jlrnt"Ol"l 
Robt'f't Klrnonl Kl•nned) 
Vl•sly (:laudiil \t~II'M'U 
Ceorgt• It MilNi<'Uk• 
Cln.teb u<l F'. \ "'"JIIlu 
\ IC'hOI<as l~n 
F'rarl<'isstO J, l 'k'h.lrdO 
\ld. •:rstloadul II31!Uf' R(llr.nl 
\lk'h3rl o Russo 
ROlandO Josf'pb Sih~ 
~ NltOOIO T;il\'~ 
\locll>olRor< 
1-)t<\_ , __ ..  
'""'"" "onte 
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ASSOCIATE IN APPLIED SCIENCES 
DEGREE 
WcnJrd o. 8rodJnfl,tOO 
Anlbet'k)' BWli.OS 
T ()m:)~1tllJ C. Caba 
Karen N. Cn.llum 
Jl'I11CS P. CrunptM::U 
JBC:quelint> Campos 
\'irgk1la I. C:Sntlllo 
Ang'l·lo Cumon 
Vcmlcta Y. Caru•r 
Jblmumkl CaSitnc.n•rj 
M3tl(lfl l\. C•slillo 
Cck~otte Renee Cole 
JOO)dha R. Cordero 
oawn A. C'.oSb)• 
Crisll<ln ne Jt".sus Crit;O!:tomo 
K083 Ana CriSOStOttlO 
Mren J. Culhb('l'l 
SnJ:)rt Uo.ethub'U lr.UIIfl 
JOha.M.'l ()(- lAS S.lntos 
l>oin~ Del~;}(to 
\lat1t• 1-"uulr Oetmar 
Ttunaro ~1. Otntlt'l') 




Nell)· J. Oomlngut"r. 
El-T. llooagh)·IJIIy 
K.:.lnll:a 1 .. Dorst>• 
AliSOn Duront 
\'kt.or I>.'IICOSI.a 
Ol•ul~, I)(· Ul Rosa 
l)onlda ·r. Escourse 
'1 j,w t'aloon 
SWnley t'ecv-.cr 
l':rlcl:son A. t'ermln 
Tr1sb<lle c. '"""""" llom<'nklk J. ~11opel 
M(rtedes t-'lores 
1).1ltl3 R. 1-'k>\\t~ 
t'elb. B. frtemn.n 
lk'b31L->ta ~;. t'rott~• 
lt0'1ll3 Gabrielli 
focr.ty C. Ciii'CI3 
) 6tanoo Cl.lt'ti.t 
lngl1tl M.a. (~eraldc• 
llelliO S. Gil 
Dt"bbrol'llee CUrooN· 
h 't liS$c Come::~. 
'"'*-l(llln Conc.'lle-x. 
Ga:il C. Green 
Phuong Ok'm Ua 
UlSIICf113 K. lliltllb)• 
l)e,•tn 1 llenry 
Sandra Renee Honor 
RO&Jllod Shlr(>en lloosa1!1 
('.he\·onne ~YieUe llu~lrls 
Andrt<~ t.. lly:m 
SbaU..h S. Islam 
rrantltn G. JockSOO 
wu lialn R. Jact.so•, 
Ktm LJones 
\lnrsha t:. Jones·\IOOI'e 
C~nlell JO)l'tr Jr. 
t::d'f.'al'd t...clty 
\tohanunl."d Abdul Khai~'QU(' 
Wendy Mnl.cad 
Robbin l;m:m ._ooncc:-$rn1th 
Bcmhll•'tl t..., Krlmpbm (' 
Woi-\'la l.:1m 
Thlerry l.c~rouO.o1ir 
Paulin( May l.c61le 
l.avemc I.e•:!$ 
l.tvcrn l.t'""'\8 
l.ut Oh 11\01 Uliano 
CiiiTllC'R I. l..ot:Jotl 
J31i011 R. (J.li)Ci 
94 l.u• M. LOpez 




ChJdinm.l) 0 . Ot;tx>nnn 
Cedric 1. Pnb.1rue 
Ramr .. c~h Omar 0. Packeel 
Andrea L. Palsley 
Mi'U'I.'I P~mingua 




fiOI' Ocltt Pouenct 
Robyn ~t. ()utslCI 
Jovanna A QuJnones 
Simone Ju~4Ann Ratnrord 
PJ·amfla t\umaree Rmndeholl 




Jcnrdrer 0. Reld 
Chlnd)• Melissa Reneau 
1\'wanda Rtcc 
\f;u1essa Ri'·cra 
l''atlma Y. Rod•·lgue-t. 
Sandra Rodrlgucrt 
Jose Oscor Rosa 
Jolmmla M. RO$c''U'i() 
Raoua Sadat.bnr&.anll 
Mm·lenc t>. Saez 
Carlos G. Salt.os 
John A. Sanchez 
Rachel Sonlur!o 
Sonta L. Sc<lll 
11n.1 1.out~a Semmo 
Zola Sllala 
Caswell B. Simpson 
Rose C. Slason 
GIIIIOn Shtl)l Sntllh 




RactuCI Nikole S"'arton 
Martla llaydee Tava•·cz 
Carla .\I. 1'homas 
Tonya ~1. Tillery 
St.Jron llnnnons 
t:ttt.<"lbeth 1'orres 
l.<>i v Trao 
YulJe CharliJlC TrevolllM 
Carl D. Tulll 
Rosie C. lrena 
Telsse .Mark Va1'31'S 
Gt::o•·ge \rlntcnLy 
Jennlne M. Wallace 
l);uneu Walters 
Ch~rlone 1 ... \\ellington 
Norman WlAA!rlS: 
Ralph A. Wilburn 
Cartenf' M. \\UUams 
f.'IOrC'UC. Jnnk:e WUIImns 
1\1*1 WrtgtlL 
-1-
CERTIFICATE IJ~ .o\UI'OMOTIVE 
MllCIIANICS 
Juno Cesar Blel 
Peter Manual Clmroo 
Atkl M. \ 'arnl 
ASSOCIATE IN ARTS DEGREE 
Kate A. t\djln 
Jacqueline Adrian 
i\lla 1.. Alvarez 
Juana Arias 
Zolla R. Baez 
Luisa M. llarrous 
Lynnettc Renee Beard 
Tamara N. Birkbeck 
Devon Rudley Blake 
Connie 1'. Bradley 
Sandra R. Brightwell 
Miguel E. Bl'itO 
Angel Ma1·un Burgos 
Mlguellna A. Cabrera 
Carlene Louise Camacho 
Barry Cameron 
Russell Alan Carter 
Miguel F. Castillo 
Pauline l . Chl'isl.<>phcr 
Vanessa ,\ml Coggins 
Yvonne Cooper 
Anna P. Crltwford 





Ingrid Milagros Delacruz 
Cindy Delgado 
Onelkah Mucrltza DelgiiCio 
Ca1'los Rafael Delossantos 
Marla "milia Dennis 
John A. Dlaz 
Shannell R. Drake 
Angle E. gSI>inoza 
Jacqueline EsLAdcs 
Alexandra M. Fellx 
Josefina A. Ft:rnandez 
Roger Pigliuzzi 
James A. F•·astcr 
~·rancla M. Garcia 
Tania S. Garcia 
Daniel German 
Ber1 ha M. Gil 
Nlgisll Ocbay Glm1al 
Roland M. Gittens 
Evelyn GonzaiC'6 
Jose Gotrwlez 
Ncllfnct A. G1-ccnwood 
Wendy Guerra 
.Jael K Guzman 
Kaby Gu'lJnan 
Gwendolyn A. Hcdrington 
Maria 1\ . Henriquez 
lllvis 1~ Hernandez 
Rosa A. liernandez 
Namon R. Hudson 
Latish!l Lekia Jones 
Janneuc Josef a Joseph 
Kevin E. Knigltt.s 
Erica J. Ledcc 
Nowahyah M. Levi 
·nphany J uanlta Llnds.1y 
Jewel M. Linton 
Jocelyn R. I Jrlano 
Yannet C. Lopez 
ASSOCIATf: IN ARTS DEGR&E 
Tejwattlc Singh 
Allin S. TRV81'CZ 
l~a 1·bara Cynthia Thomas 
Angle Toro 
Joseph G. Versailles 
Thanh P. Vo 
Valerie Walker 
Alecia J. Walters 
Falll1 0. Wedderburn 
Jcnclle West 
l,ashantl Kco Wllli<lms 
Charmaine Jacqueline Williams· 
Carter 
I 
ASSOCIA'I't: IN SI;I ~:Nc:l( OI·:GREt: 
U:t.a , .. t.'f't' J. 
\laria L. l't-'ftJ. 
\ ("rona ~mod. 
C:wmtn 1... 1 'W) 
f.austo '"•' l'betnti.J 
b)-sa \t I'UKtn--K.ijO 
Sfant:..~ . ......,.,........, 
.,._Kt)<S 
.. o10W I. KJ\ ml 
lla!! a :> Kobk'S 
kluftr Rodl'lfv(o, 
'\}clia .\lareatka K~£ 
"~U..K~.r. 
.kSSiC:a D Ro~ 
t.abir,....m 
\rdd> J. Santl)fz 
Oll\-;'1 Sooch<'z 
\lrmal.l 1 .. $«''-()fh,.'llll 
flopr \1, SlnrL1Ir 
Dons Allq S.:nfd('IOfl 
\ '\'tlllO(' Smllh 
lh•.1na SQI('r 
Rafl)('l SQs.-. 
\\ ~''lt t.. Spous 
ll;.:t.cl A. St. IIIII 
\ llrt.lm ' SIIOI«' t 
l'rtsrat 5)1H'.Stf.'r 
\ \.1J)f"SJ 1\llll< 
Dannk·lk' T 'n10mp"iGG 
lA"Illl) S 'J1nro 
(;rxf' C. l dtb 
~~nJ \,Ilk' 
\btlaoa Sbarun " .. kana_.. 
SlaQ \. \\ iiiUtlJ& 
.._., \. "ril!hl 
~ , ........ """"' .......... c /....tr'('OO(' 




r•.1trkta U. Ah llf'C.'Z 
Nan:a \.10 t\nrotli.ll 
~Aic<l U. ;\.ndcr.s()fl 
;\ SSOCIATE IN AI'I'UEO SCif:N<:ES 
OEGRt:t: 
1\ll<'l' Colon 
,\n:• A. Colon 
S.ll'l(fnl Co!on 
\L'lrb G Corporoo·Cirllron 
lne~ E. Crul 
1\ e-li!<.~ Cna 
\Llliltk Crut 
\('1~ t;, Cruz 
11~t~. Cruz 
\nfO<Ia o. Curt" 
Cbartoes \.. Da\~ 
\til'lictnl \.. Da\~ 
.s.nlra Dt.Jt:sw. 
humr.\1 Ot~ --·=-- O<liz \dalr;ISa E. OW 
\dela Oi:u 
And 8. Oiaz 
Camltn l>i;u 
Jasminr Oi.u 
l.t'slie \ • Di<a1. 
t'alim3 l)()ular--\ alrnrl.• 
I41MI.1 U. UubOI!> 
t-'raocois o. Dubuisson 
Curtb J.a::soo Dunbp 
\tJib t:CIX'anlla 
\a~b.l t.Ah~ 
$berril tlltabt'tb t:dlo ~ 
fdlll1) V.b r.....-~ --lhl-lu-
Bol.a .\1. t'alttl 
K0SR~tr3o IIWD300Iacl.l t'f'mODir;r; 
\IJ(h.lrl J. noot.$11 
llorttu T f;;;otl>a)< 
E8001<1SilcoC t·klrts 
Stlt'lt)•;\111) t• r~ttr 
;\ooml E. fr.lncis 
ClltX'rt C t'r('dtnrl 
Rolx"rt t\, Friend 
Snuto t'urntrs 
Ro~C'I:l Gar.ry 
t\n ... 0 Gt~rci:J 
1-~nnls 0 . G.1rci3 
\t<Jrit)n G;!n'ia 
II.Un 1\ Glrard 
1:w:-11nd.1 T G I) -mph 
•\Zelia \ .r. eo~~nl)(-rac 
Bt-Ooda Gofualtl: 
Btnlta COnt.alcz 
1'1\)lls I lcloria Gou..<IJ) 
l'aub l.DC'T'31M Grtn 
Llt~"3 \ . Cn:nlt 
Ston Antonio Grt~'(W) 
K.mir1.1 \'. Ct»~·tTrn, 
ht~1tl l J . Guzm:trt 
Juliana Gum"•• 
'r(•octo•·•• Cuun:m 
t •t'rt') \ltl~ ll<1ulc•) 
.h'l;~nn I kdrington·Sc~~m 
1-:rk'a Jc::mntltt' IIC'Ims 
\N'IIs lknrtquex 
~htmeUt T. llt'DI) 
lloiS) K. H<mao<lrx 
\Jitb \ ·~t'ta 
·-'~ lltm:r.l \bJtOII T. I~
l".)ult'llt' .\. ltuD&t:r 
Jolb llurtacto 
t'rfdM(U .\Jt'~ .bnl!-
l"'•"bai .1<1-~\ Jolin 
Tro)D-
~n JoMsofl..(;(.mr.c 
Sui) Rotolllirt' Johl'lsl(lt'l 
\ndl'f' S Jontfol 
~l"t1a .1 ()1)1>$ 
SiMa I. .IU:.ll'("l 
Ilona C. Ju~ 
.lo~ph N. K:Jylr.:d 
Rolando ll.('lly 
lli•m1o11 Oorsc-u ll.rrr 
l)rtc-r MnU~Ir ll.hamam 
\ ;u\'SS.'l .. han -\ lrotn." 
lh•nato l 'rita J.::~lgur 
h;maf'll.. . UffOOO 
Charr.unc· G l..t'~~o1s 
1-'hlliJp \ lA"~~< b 




OioMt ("_ ~laloob 
IJiQI)<Ilt lbnurl 
\ ann,.s;) \brano 




J~tm~ "- \l:artiPr'l 
\lidK-1 \lartintz 
~iu11.a C. ~lartil'l('t 
SCao \ \lartintz 
Cr'lseld.l ) t :ltiai; 
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ORDER OF EXERCISES 
ACADI~M I C PROCESSIO AL ........ Pomp and 
Circumstance - E. Elgar 
STAR SPA! GLED BAN ER ....... Eric Turkson 
INVOCATIO ... . ... . .... Rev. Wendell Foster 
Christ Church. United Church of Christ 
WELCOME . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Carolyn G. Williams 
President, Bronx Community College 
GREET! GS ....... . Hon. JeffreyS. Wiesenfeld 
Boal'd of Trustees 
The City of New York 
Ms. Emma E. Macari 
Vice Chancellor for Facilities, Planning, 
Construction and Management 
lion. Femando F'erl'er 
President, Borough of The Bronx 
Elected Officials 
VALI~DICTORY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rachel Sanjurjo 
irmala L. Seesochan 
Valedictorians, Class of 2000 
COMMEt CEME rT ADDRESS .. Maurice Du Bois 
Co-Anchor. Today in ew York 
News Channel 4 
MUSICAL SELECTIO 
" Take Me LO the World" 
Jondean Mendzies. Soloist 
Thomas Cipullo. Accompanist 
PRESIDE TIAL MEDALLIO RECIPIL': 'I' 1992 
.......................... Oscar Hijuelos 
Pulitzer Prize for fiction and BCC Alumnus 
PRESIDE TIAL MEDALLION RECIPIE T 2000 
.................. . ........... Joe Torre 
Manager. ew York Yankees 
PRESE TATIO OF CANDIDATES F'OR DEGREE 
.. ........... . . .. ... .. .. . Or. Ma1·c1a Keizs 
Vice President of Academic Affairs 
CONFERRAL OF DEGREES* ....... . President 
Williams 
BEl EDICTIO 1 ••••••••••• Rev. Wendell Poster 
RECESSIONAL ... " Grand March'' from Aide -
G. Verdi 
• l'rof. R~nlOnd CMals. Dr. Ben Came)•. Or. Donna Grno•a. Or. \11cltat1 
G111fSI~f. l)r. 1S.11>CI Mlrskcy. Mr. VIctor Rodrlque1. and l'rof. 11cnry S~lnncr 





























Or. James A. Colston Memorial Scholarship 
In memory of' the second president or BCC. ror a graduate 
with a superior 
academic record who intends to pursue a career In higher 
educalion 
John Diaz 
Wayne 0 . Cooper Memorial Sc:holarshlp 
In memory or Wayne D. Cooper, a former student. whose 
legacy of love and 
concern for others will serve to inspire academic and 
socla I progress 
Marisol Feliciano Danvet Monis 
liarry Lesser Memorial Scholarship 
For outstanding service to the college community, 
In memory or Harry Lesser. a founding rather of the 
college 
Nelly Cruz Llenil Lama 
VIrgil li . Logan, Jr. Memorial Sc:holarshlp 
To a student who has demonstrated superior scholarship 
and outstanding service to the college community 
Dawn Collins Jenelle West 
Carl J. l'olowczyk Memorial Scholarship 
To a graduate In science who is continuing In higher 
education 
and plans to major in a scientific field 
Josephine N. Elumcze 
U and S Minority Faculty and Staff Association 
Scholarship 
To students exhibiting academic excellence, 
high moral character and leadership ability 
Josephine N. Elumeze Feraz Mohammed 
Mel Winter Memorial Scholarship 
To a graduate who has shown outstanding qualities of 
leadership in an official 
position in day student government andj or in a chartered 
student organization 
Samantha Santiago 
Women 's lllstory Month Scholars hlll 
To the female students who have a grade point average 
of at least 3. 75 
and who have made s ubstantial contrlbuUons to the 
college andjor local 
community beyond their academic pursult.s 
Sherll Edwards Josephine N. Elumeze Oanvet 
Morris 
ASSOOAlt !h 
<P1U. D S(UC! 
IUS lll(GIIf[ 
DEPARTMENTAL AND CURRICUlAR 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND AWARDS 
\NT \\0 \It SIC 
\NT !().., u....ne~;,~~ 1ounc CboiAna 01a l}t(Uoo r..-
lllt410 P........,.. MIIJ<l<'l Gil Suzy J....,,.., 1.<1on ..._ 
AnnMdo llf'dlrg l.air .. \luUI Rlthard Ptm 
Milr\lnol Rhtra Cf'.ll3r ROdriptl 
J. 1\ll•._ SfMl.t~llfp R)'an urov,,.., Wnlmuooo C88anol1 
fl.>r t'Act'lh.~t~ in i\t'l and M11Sk Kyong \'OufiM Ct101 A•~ 1*1. 
f:rtcksoo Ftnnln l)it~o flt:n la!)(i("l Ml.atltl Q 
Suz,• Jobnston l:clurd htlly Rol.ando ~tlb 
Anrl<ando Medina l.t'rlel \luUiil Rk'bittd rttn 
JetiOmiM~t f't\·atfh.lt \IJttlm Rtttta Ce!ar ~utt f«J,a ~~~ 
810UlCI Mil \I€DICAL tABOiliTONI TI:CII\OIA)G\ 
Ntlf«) .. h ·ard 
\lfdkal T«hnoloef 4.wanl 
IN. an4 \lnJ. tsnd GoUet:IY.D \ktMfbl ~tp 
Iii<~-- Ill ,_..., /MHn<OI)' ROO>b~ 




UulliiiU"N!i ;\dmlulll:tralhH1 Award 
Profll;ttmunlna and S)-stt'IIIS Aw11r-d 
M1ttti:f'IIU8. \lanoagf:lnt:nl, Sak!l A•ilrd 
(\'r• l twk Stat~ Sockly or C.l'. \ .'.t 1\,_..,.. 
Parakl"'l Scudk3 A•anl 
Se<rtiartal aM Of'IJ« lnr.,_,IJon s-,·At• \•tvd 
Kobfon lrl.lsMI \IHior'laJ A•':lnl 
TO a MudttH ~hi/'JI nHJtal rhJnrl~ 
Mid f"\rdlmre ID lbe ~ ~AQ'1Q;~ 
ftdtr-Mt.d Otpan_tKnt Storu Sc:holoar8111p 
l 'ot' t~ct>JitiK't In t tr.aJI 
Sh11n~l flO)' T()Na ~kkf'Ur 
Kct.-.lla M1,..a,.1n Mrnwla SetliOdlll 
sa ...... 
J~ Mtab Corol Clri 
GriS<Ida -
l ...... l lfPI 
lttitltU Th J • 
..... lyl:oft 
l:dmli!lc.m.ROOI IUI'o 
lk'rtiatnln Cullt-r Mtmorl~l Scholarship 
For e:rcc!l~rcc In the Sludy of Marteung 
SuJJa 11. l\ubl8 ~kmfJrtal S4:h01tarsl11p 
Por 3CfJdcmlc excellence In o major area 
£d.tth While Rostrlrt ld MtniOrlal SciiOI(IJ'8hl:p 
For exccl/elrre tn Ser"uJrlal Swdles 
CIIEIIlS'l'IU' M il CIIK,IIC.U. TECII~Ol.OGI' 
Ctlt>mlstty 
Pre-Ph.'lnn!IC)' 
Palrlcla 6atmls Memortal .t\ward 
for out.swndlllll ociJdcmlc nc.hhrt'etoont 
In Jhe fleld of Chemlslt)' 
WUIItun Hodge Mt"morl:d Sfhlllao;hlp 
For tuctllturcc In Cbcml..,ll)' 
ClUI\Il~ICATIO~ ARTS AMI S<;IKNI:t:S 
Communlcatllln Ar1s and SC'Ientt\oO A'f\m'd 
Trle,·Jslo" Tethnol~· 
l>omJn~ll Oclgado 
l..ourdcs OcJe$1.18 Wltm;~ lm c 
,Jo$ephint N. I:Jaunete 
Main Uddill 
l tOises Ct.•-ela 
JOS..'1)hlne N. t."'umeu 
~~~ Cruz 
MarUlo1 Olh·eras 
f.du01 tlon A,s..oOodat~ Gillian Smllh 
~lary and lk11 Gt,od't\lu Mf'morlld SthOii'tl'$hlp 
To lhe Sllld(!llt eotllinuir~& at CUNY tJr SUNY to 
complcltJ n B.S. ;,, Sp("CL'II A'd11CfJliOrl Gillian Smith 
~'CIJSII 
liftAitsh Oepanrutnt A•iard E~ BonUIJ 
t'clr e.\ctlltnee kl ~"n@..lsb Marlorfe: 8town '1'3maro Moodie JeooUc West 
fl(a.nor Corri~on .. cos!!\tlln M(morhll Sc:lr•ola01lllp 
To the stucknt who has demonstrated c.xcellence 
In ct«t.lvc. end/Of expository wrttlng 
H£AtnJ. PII'I'S ICAL EOlX'..t\TIO~' 1\NO \\ f:!U.o~ t::SS 
lttalth Educ:allon and Wellnt8~ AMard 
l"ltJ·~tcal EducaUou a_nd Wt llness A"nrd 
Cemmuull)'/Sehoolllt alth F.ducallon Srt•oltu~hlp 
Hl>oOMI' 
\l:a" 0. IHrscb i\ll:tNI 
for C.tCfJIItt'ICe In J/lstory 
Samud o. t breoprels Sfholn!'l'hlp 
\tiTII~\IA11CS A>W C.O\IPL1'f,R SCIIJXCt 
lnlnl lhwdel Mt morhtl St•hoh•rshlp 
To a sti.J'(ktll ~t1JO dcnronsrr;Jtcs JHYJmtsc 
\lk:hatl G. Rf'nnf'll Mrmorlal Scholarslllp 
To ;1 nQlh\l:llb<'nmllc$, Compmer Sclcm;e or 
E:rJiiln«rliJ{l SdelK:e nuJ}or who C\ t;Y.oJied 
In MQlhenmlk:s 
Cflr.tld S. l.lrbllt:h Mt-morlal SeholarShlp 
FQI' ilrllkn't mtttJIItl Mar/k.wJ:Jti('s, lcadrrslllp sen ftc 




rt'OttS!Wr John 8. o ·Andtt<t SthOI'UN-IIJp 
n> a SIIJd(.'tll .-'hOSt first I1J11gua~ Is tJOI Sp.111/sh 
rrotc:s!loOr 1\nlouJo Arrn<l§ Mtmortal A"'"rd 
\li!St~G A,~D ALLIED ll ll,\1TII SGI.E.YCilS 
Ctrtrudt L. OOuntouuas Ctrtlfleate of Aehltt'tl'llt nt 
f C'JI' the /Jig/le-S4 o~'t·roll CI)A. for <HttsumdiOf! 
IJilfit'rJt care and clinic abilities 
~.min& and AJlled lleallh S<'lt nOf's AMard 
To UJe swoom •1th lhC set:()lld hll/hC~i lmJex 
IDlC.<fiO~ M D REAOI.YG 
'A"cauou Assoctate 
\lary and l~a Gooowln M t nu>rt31 ScllolaNhlp 
To fhe sw<Jent 00111/.mlln~J ot Cll,\'Y or SVNY ~~ 
oompkte a B.S. 111 SpedlJI &lucatlotl 
L\CIJSll 
llncta \\ OOdard 
Yelli Marlhlel 
Chtlrlt$ Mlu:t:tJ 














f.l'ftllsh ~panmf'nl Award 
~·or excellence In En~:Ush 
£ril".:J Bonilla 
M:•J"t()Jte Brov. n Tamara Moodie Jenelle Wtst 
tmnor ('.orrt~an-GossC""Iln l)lrmorl;•l Scllola~lllp 
To the sW<It!nt MIIQ l~<lS dcmlOtJstr.1te<l CX(.'C'J/cnce 
iJ cro.;thll ood/ (}1' c.qx,sil()ly •ritllfl:. 
lt:.ltfll, I'II>SICA.~ BOUCATION A>W \VIiU"'f.SS 
H~hh t:duc~tlon and Wt"llnt"S.~ Aw-.rd 
Ph)~cal Edurmlon and Wrltnt"S~ J\\11-ard 
Unda Woodard 
l'elll MarUOt'Z 
Cnrnmunlty/ Sehool lleallh &duC'allon Sc:ltolarsblp 
IIISTOR\' 
Marti. 0. Hlrsc:h Award 
For C.\ Ci.'/1£~ in 1/i.<:lOJY 
sarnuel 0 . Eltrt'npN\Ii StholarShlp 
&L\1'111mA1'1CS ~\1\0 COllrO'I'l:R SCit.:Net: 
ln'IU8 Uandt'l M4:':murtal Sthola.rstdp 
To tt studefl(. •110 dcniMSlrtJies ptomk.-e 
MJc-hael B. BenrltU MernottaJ Scltol:ttShJp 
To a twtJ-.\/aUJCJntJtiCS, ClNil~JlllCt Sdei.J<;C 01' 
&u;itH"Cril'* Sdctlef' tt){J/01' " tw excelled 
In Mathf>mliiiC$ 
Gt.I'O'IId S. UebUch Memortal ScholarshJp 
for 8(.'h/(>'I'CtltCI1tln Mmllcmatk:s.. lclM!cr$/lfp SM1re 
to the schooltmd oom.rmmlt}'. ood hmm:mJwrltmlsm 
french 
UaJI.an 
Prores...~r John E. o ·Andrea &.-holan;hlp 
To :J Sllldffll a•hose III'SIItJ~IKiie Is 001 $¥).1lllsh 
Prort'SSOr Antonio Annas ~ltmorlal .. hmrd 
(;(.'ttrude 1 .. l)oordounas CeriiOcolle or Adtievcmenl 
f 'or lhC lli1;Msr aw•r.'lll CP.4. for OIJt.sWndirl{{ 
smtJr•tJt. (";m J Utld c:Hnlc.'ll abililitJS 
~un;ln8 and Allied Ue<dlh Sc:l~nc;~ All·ard 









Mtlrte P3ulr Delmar 
£11ca ll.an'lel·Andei'SOII 
The 1998-1999 academic year has been a re-
markable one for Bronx Community College. As I 
llllroduce you U> this portrait or a very special 
lnslllullon. I admit at lhc outset that I am excited 
about the College's future. I believe that we are 
poised to excel In cvc1')' nrca that defines the 
mission or an urban communl t.y college. 
Our strong bill of health todny Is the result of 
vigorous efforts by students. fnculty and sl<lff 
over the past several years. In March. the Middle 
SUiteS Commission on lllghrr 1\ducalion re11ewed 
a COillJ>rehenslve self-study that was two years In 
the making and met ~lth represcntatl~es from all 
campus constitueoclcs. Together. 11 e spent long 
hours researclllng. analylllllt and dlscussing lhe 
College's strengths. 11eaknesscs. and opporLUni-
tics ror growth. Our rc-accrcdltallon for the next 
ten years was one welcome result of this self-
scrutiny. TIJC College an cxt•·emely favorable re-
view. 
For me. the most striking J>hrase In t-he Middle 
Swtes report was the "sense or ll shared vision" 
the aecrcdll<ltlon team rood e~erywhcrc at Bronx 
Community College. II has helped me put words In 
1 he reeling I get whenc1 cr I cross the campus. 
~hcncvcr I speak 111Lh a member or the faculty. 
nnd "he never 1 enter a classroom. We do share a 
vision here. revealed In a strong belief in the 
J>OICntlal or all or our students and the lasting 
value or a comprehensive c<iucallon. We have seen 
lhc hni>OI'tanc<: or Amc••Jca's community colleges 
highlighted over the 1>nst dccmlc. The need fo1· a 
well-trained workforce has ~t•'Own alongside the 
demand ror strong bllslc skills. Nowhere Is t.hls 
more obvious than in New Yor~ Cit,y. a place 11 bere 
economic opportunity and lndllldual aspirations 
Intersect Bronx Community College Is ready to 
sene the Intellectual and vocational needs or the 
people or :'iew York City In the coming years. to 
teach crlllcal thinking ond communications skills. 
and to lead the nation's community colleges Into 
new career areas that will ensure adaptabJIJty is 
technology and the global economy rapidly change 
our world. 
As the President of an urban public Institution. I 
rarely have I he opporiUnity to renect on L11e ac-
complishments or the past because the present 
and tile fuLUre demand so much attention. But 
putting together this report ga1 e me the oppor-
tunity to glance Into the future or the College and 
prevle" the many productive directions we'll trav-
el over the coming years. As I sec IL. our shared 
vision Is the lnstltullonal su·englh that assures our 
futui'C success~ ~




to rlgllt; Carol Wllltr. I>Jrcctor or Public rlfratrs: Nnnt')' Rllzc. Associ<IIC 0Nin or lnslllutlonat 
Savage. IISSOCIOIC Dean of Instil ullonal Development: \lary Coleman. VIce !'resident or Ad· 
and Finance: illlcc Fuller, iiSSOdaLC Dean or AcadcrUI(' ilffalrs: Deborah l'aruolo. ASSO<'hllc Dean or 
Management: Eileen ~1c111onc. l~xccullrc AsststnnLIO 1110 t~·csldcnl. Sealed. 1crt1o l'l!l)n: l>nrld Taylor. 
Dean or Admlnlslrallon and f'lnancc: llrcnda Scrmuon. \11<-c l'resldclll or Student l)evclopman. 
WilliamS: Marcia Kc11-S. I i<·c l'rrsldcnt of Academic Affairs: George Sanchez. I lrr l're~Jdelll or 
Development. 
DEI>ARTMIEXI' CHAIRPERSONS 
i.<'fl. to right: Howard lrby, ~:ducallon. Reading and J>SL: Luis l' lnto. Modern 1.1nguagcs: Rosenwry Oulnn. 
JluSIIICSS: nernard Wttlieb. English: Ruth nass. Jlrt and Musl<': Jolin llrewstcr Smllh. Llh,·ary Service-<; 
Ccrmunna Gller. Mathemmtcs and Com,>ule•· Science: .lnmc~ Rynn. History: Octm1 Consllf'r. Commu-
nlcallolls Arts and Sciences: John navis. lllology and McdiCill IJib Technology: Ann Smith. Nur81ng: "aSS(f 
AbdcllaUr. Physics and Technology: Michelle Stern. Hcallh. l'hysl<'tll ~:ducal lon and Wellness: l loward 
"""'· Social Sciences. Not present: James Fahey. Chemistry. 
Or. Susan Forman. Prc>fel<sor 1 
of Math~malic,. received the 
1998 Nauonal Science 
Founda11on award IN ··case 





Twenly·onc facully mcmhc,-, 
rteeived Profc~s1onal S1.1ff 
Congress of The Ci1y 
Universi1y of New York 
grams 111 1999. a record for 
BroJU Communily College 
-~-
Professor Howard Harris. 
Chairperson of Soc1al 
Sciences. recc1 vcd the Lenore 
MeNcer Award for research 
from l11e Nauon;1l 
Orgamzat10n of Human 
Service Educauon. 
__ ___.,. __ 
Professor Jeffrey Wisotsky. 
Direc tor of the Television 
Techno logy Prognun, rec•~nt.lvl 
received a CablcACE award. 
the cable indusrry·s highest 
honor for programming 
excellence. Using TV Tech 
students . he produced and 
directed ··on The Edge:' an 
infonnative documentary for 
teenagers regarding AJDS. 
sexuality and pregnancy. 
!•resident Carolyn G. 
Williams was elected tlte 
1999-2000 Chair of the Bo,arcl 
of Directors of the American 
Association of Commun.ity 
Colleges. Dr. Williams has 
also been appointed to the 
New York State Education 
Commissioners Adv1sory 
Counci l on Education, Vice 
President Go re 's Task Force 
on L1felong Learning and the 
Bronx Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America Board of 
Directors. 
Bronx Connnwllly College Is Oiled with a wi(Je variety of training. re-
search. academic and community-oriented activities. With lis 16 lnstruc-
uonal dCJJ<~rtmcnts tM t serve ovc" 7.000 students In credit oour&)s per 
rear. along 1\'lth the Continuing &lucaUon Deparlrnent which serves over 
20.000 learners per year. the campus Is a busy place! i\ddlllonally. U1cre arc 
over 20 spcCiDI proJects serving communlly needs. Including training and 
educational services In sever<~ I S<Jtellllc locations. 
Professor To111 Ctpullo of the 
Art and Music Department, 
was coDlmis.sioned by the 
Mirror V.sions Ensemble to 
compose music based on the 
poems and Jecu:rs of Emily 
Dickinson. "A V.si1 with Emily" 
premiered this spring in 
Stockholm. Professor Cipullo 
also received 1wo feUowsh.ips 
for summer sludy at the 
MacDowell Colony in New 
Hampshire and at Yaddo in 
The raeulcy or Bronx Community Col-
lege Is committed 10 classroom ex· 
oellence and scholarship, blending the 
unique mission or the two-year col-
lege with scholarly research. Nearly 
60 percent Of I he full-lime faculty 
have t1 doctorate or other terrnlnal 
degree. During the 1>as1 year. facui~V 
members In the Collesc·s Ill academ-
ic deparlments h~we conducted an ar· 
ray of research J>rojects. Recent lilies 
Include ·-rcssellallons of Tropical 
Fo•·es t lnvent.or ies ..... Anglo-
Arneri~·ul Reuu ions In 1 he Persian 
Gul f. 194t-1947."' "The American 
Catholic hl tcllecLUal Ghetto. 1945-
1965:· .. AutomorphiSnlS or Models or 
t\rlthmetlc. Novel tllgh Energy: Den-
sity Solid Propellant.S for Advanced 
Motors:· "Some l'amuy Origins or Ac-
ademic Procrasunat ion,· · ··Anger 
Management In a 1-luman Service Bn-
vll·onmcm: · and "VIsionary ~:xl>erl­
ence iJ1 Wordsworth and 1'hore(lu." 
·n1e pasL academic year alone saw ow· 
faculty conduct 102 projects and re-
search aclivllies. 
lluL our faculty recognizes 1 he enor-
mous lr11J><1CL it has on our students. 
'01c academic professionals who make 
I heir Intellectual home at Bronx Com-
munity College have a passion ror 1 he 
classroom. for Inspiring studcntsm. 
and for making U•cmsclvcs available 
as resources as Students move 
through their ac.:'ldcmic program and 
on to careers and further growth. We 
Jl<linL "1th pride lO a number or ao-
comJ>Iishmeot.S by racufly In and out or 
U1c classroom. 
Compuler Science major 
Roan Dawldns (BCC '99), 
class valedictorian, distin-
guished himself as a soccer 
player and received the 
National Junior College 
Athletic Association All-
American Scholar Atblele 
Award. As a participant in 
the College's Alliance for 
Minority Participation, be 
developed research skills that 
will serve him as a scholarship 
student in Compuler Science 
at Clatkson Uoi versity. 
Cwrcot student Mark Roper, 
an Art and Advertising major 
originally from Costa Rica, is 
an enttepreneur with his own 
design company, M-FLO 
Design Squad. It produces 
original clothing sold across 
the New York area. 
Maria Treimanl5 (BCC '91) 
was appoinled the Miois1er 
Counselor of the Republic of 
Latvia to the Uoiled States. 
After graduating from BCC 
sbe attended the Institule 
of lnlemational Studies at 
the University of Leeds in 
London. The mother of four 
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1 must nrst congratulate the Bronx Community Col-
lege graduates of 2000. You have succe fully nn-
ishcd the nrst pha c of higher education. It was not 
cas~ to complete. but you did it anyway. I wish you the 
best of luck in all your future endeavors from the 
boll om or my heart. 
This book does not only contain people and writing: 
It contains the work or many devoted Individuals. 
people who've sacriOced days. weeks and months or 
per·sonal l.ime to meet their commitment to produce 
the Bronx Community College's best ycar·book ever. 
Though they were faced with ter·m p<rper·s. nnal 
exams. and missing copies. on top of personal prob-
lems. they sti ll prevailed and succeeded In accom-
plishing their goals. The yearbook staff truly de erves 
the acknowledgement and respect or the college com-
munll~ for a job well done. Thank you once again ~Jr. 
Sharpe. To me. he was more than just a schoolteach-
er: he was like a father and a friend. Thank ~ou once 
again \l r. Sharpe for being there when I needed you. 
In conclusion I want to thank the student gov-
<'1'11111('111, for giving this yearbook their full support. 
Specinl thanks go to the Student Government VIce-
President .. B;u·bara Florenzan for her clecllca l.lon and 
gootl wi ll In Lhe effort contl'ibuted by her to this 
publlcalion. Also thanks go to the student activity 
department . especially to Mr. Daley for providing us 
with nnanclal support until the end. 
Once again. congratulations class of 2000! 
By Carlos Sierra 
























Chair. Art and \lusic Department 
Art and ~luslc Dept. Secretary 
Professor Frank Sharpe 
Or. Ruth Bass 
~I s. haron Robblee 
--- --·---· 
THE CLASS OF TRIPLE ZERO NOT TO Bl-: SEEi\ 
AG1\IN FOR 1.000 YEARS {WE'LL BE REAL OLD BY 
TH 1': '). WE ARE SPECIAL. IVE HAVE DANCED. 1\ND 
WE llt\Vl\ WORKED HARD TO BRING IIOi\OR i\ \0 
JOY INTO OLR LIVES. WE HAVE SEE\ ~lA \\ 
CIIA;\GES ON THE SPACESHIP I·:ARTH ... \10 T 
OF TIIE\'1 Hi\ VE BEE\ GOOD. AS\\ E GO FOR\\ t\RD 
TO CIIA \GE TilE \\'ORLD {AXD \\ E \\I t.L). I.F:T L' 
DEDICATE OLoRSELVI~S TO Clli\i\G I~S THAT\\ ILL 
BE UPLIFTING. AND \\ILL PROTEC'l" llli': \\ORLD I\ 
\VHICII WE LIVE i\ND ALL OF LS. TillS I Ol R 
PLEDGE FOR EVERY ONE IN TI·IE YEAR 2000 A:"lD 
BEYOND. 
l'eg<lSII~ Edllorlnl llon1XI and Sl aff 


